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The Calendar Says

is Almost Here”
Are you prepared with proper Clothing? If you are not, don't delay an-

| other day; if yon buy now you will tint] our stock at Ite very beet, contain-

ing every fashionable garment, made up from the

Newest Patterns of Foreign and
Domestic Light-Weight Fabrics.

| Let as show them to you and convince you that we sell better clothes at
lower prices then anyone else In this part of the country.

Fashionable Ready-to-Wear Suits

. For Men and Young Men, that

will Ut to perfection,

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, and $20.00

We cab lit, in these Suits, men of every shape and proportion and guar-

1 rtntee you a saving of from $2. no to $5.00 on each.

Don't forget the splendid Michaels, Stern & Co. make, of which we have

I icomplete line.

AND HE KEPT

HIS PROMISE

WhyXlripliln Whlt« omclaUd at a Chal-

aaa Wadding.:

Jackson Pre^ A pretty wedding was
solemnized at Chelsea Wednesday, the

contracting partiea being Earl Chase of

Manchester and Anna Lighthall of Chel-

sea, Ez Chaplain E. W. White of the
Thirty first Volunteer Infantry performed

the ceremony.

This wedding recalls a tale ̂  f war and

peace, for Mr. Chaae, who is a brother of

0 nicer 1). E. Chase of this city, was for-

merly a member of the Thirty-first Mich-

igan and through the Cuban campaign

served as the chaplain's orderly with the

result that both onicer and private be-
came fast friends.

On the day of the latter's embarkation

on the Thomas, the chaplain said : “Earl

If you ever got married I want to tie the

knot.”

Thla was said in a jocular vein, for the

chaplain never Imagined his qnlet order-

ly would fall a victim to Cupid’s arrow.

However, Mr. Chase met his fate, and

Chaplain White’s parting words werethen

recalled. A telegram was sent and the

chaplain journeyed from Zanesville, O
to Michigan to make good his promise

lows what caused Ik While making an
examination, they sawa rat'etail protrnd-

ng from the tangled mase of hair and

nally discovered the lost trap. Fellows

caught the rat by the tall and with some

difficulty extracted It from Its biding

place and dashed Its head against the

wall.

The rat and trap were slmoet entirely

hidden from view but the horse did not

seem to net as thongh It knew of its pres-

ence there.— Manchester Enterprise.

Our collection of warm weather haberdashery is complete and unique

coDtiloing In each lection many styles not obtainable elsewhere.

In our bat department you will Hud every correct shape for this season,

botat prices that are from 50c. to $2 lower than others must charge for the

me.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Bhtterlck's Patterns and Publications

ICE CREAM SODA
Vernor s Ginger Ale

Randall’s Grape Juice
Lemon and Grape Phosphates

and other popular soft drinks at

Bank Drug Store

PAPER
See our show windows

for samples of the

Latest and Host Fasbionable Wall Hangings

T&pestries, Light Green and Pink Silk Effects

We have a fine assortment of new patterns
to use with drop celling without borders.

Picture Mouldings to Match all
Patterns.

We will pay you the^Highost Market Price for
your Eggs.

Iffi. BANK DRUG STORE
okilma marioxB mu*** 8 t

Thonmi 8. Bean.

Thomas 8. Sears was born October 14,

826, In Caanan, Columbia county, New
Pork. After an Illness last July of sev-

eral weeks duration he seemed not to

regain his strength and for the last few

months he has been an intense but pa

tient sufferer, Last Saturday his strength

seemed rapidly to fail and he departed

tnls life early Sunday morning.

Mr. Sears was the son of Dr. Thos. S.

Sears of Ashtleld, Mass., and Sophia

antes Sears, whose childhood hdme was

near Goshen, Mass. Mr. Sears' father
studied in the home' of Dr. Peter Cullen

Hryaut ami was the friend of Wm. Cul
leu Ilryant, the famous poet. Mr. Sears

came to Michigan with his father in 1837

settling on the present homestead

jtma. Bereft of his father two years

aler, at the age of 12 years, he was left

to strive with hardship aud fortune on an

unimproved farm of 160 acres. Although

called so young in life to bear the bur

den and responsibility of farm Ihbor and

the management of an estate, he per-
formed the task manfully and clteerfulb

December 23, 1859, he married Miss

Anna Congdon of Chelsea.

Mr. Sears life has been closely assocl

ated with the life of the village. From
the earliest days when country adjacent

was heavily timbered and covered with

underbrush to these days of improved

farms and comfortable homes Mr. Sears

lias gone In and out among our citizens

His quite, unassuming way, his strict

business Integrity, his upright life, have

made him a host of ^friends. Always
genial aud kludly to those who knew
him best, with a droll humor, he had the

respect and esteem of all who knew him

Mr. Sears was a member of the Con
gregational church society assisting in a

financial way to bear the burdens of the

church and contributing largely ft) the

erection of the present church edifice.

WASHTENAW'S

PIONEERS!

ARMERS’ CLUB
MEETING

PLEASE

DEMAND
THE PROOF.

A good many people who thought they

bad touched bottom on prices in the
of the Society at Ihe Methodist church I GROCERY LINE, have found oat their
In Chelsea, Wednesday, Jane 11th. ̂  mistake since we showed them where
committee on refreshmenta waa appoint- 00nld them enough money to

Will Meet at Methodist Church, Chelae*, j

WedMaday, done 11th.

A meeting of the executive committee I

of the Washtenaw Coanty Pioneer and f

historical Society waa held at The Stand-

ard office on Saturday last, at which time J

t was voted to hold the annual meeting

Ad Intarettln* Stealing at M. L. Ray
tnnnd Last Thnraday.

Thursday morning, May 15tb, dawned
clear and bright. At an early hour mem-
bers of Western Washtenaw Union Far

mere' Club might have been seen wend

Ing their way over hill and throngh val

ey, to the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. L. Raymond known as “Sbadeland
Farm,” where they were greeted with a

hearty welcome by the hoet and hostess,

who know jnst how to entertain their
rlends. At 12:80 fifty memberssatdown

to a sumptuous dinner to which all did

ample justice, the long ride having

whetted their appetite to a keen edge.

The Intervening hour before time for
opening the program was spent by the
gentlemen in looklngover Mr. Raymond’s

thoronghbred stock and well kept grounds

while the ladles spent the time in vlsit-

ng. At 2:15 the gavel sounded and Pxesl

dent Lowry called order and a fine pro

gram followed. After singing and prayer

came the question: “Does the editor
wield more power thsn the orator?" by

T. W. Mingay. Tbe editor not being
present to defend bimself, tbe orator o

course came ont ahead.

Mr. Boyden thought the farmer should

keep bees, and told some of his exper

lence In taking care of them.

Mrs. Boynton gave a very Interesting

talk on the question: “Is life In the

country more favorable to the develope

ment of a good character than life In the

city?” Too much cannot be said
praise of this worthy article. Tbe pro
gr. Ji was Interspersed with music, reel

lations and select reading. All resolvet

they had spent not only a pleasant but &

profitable day and hoping they would be

Invited to Mr. Raymond’s again some
time In the future, bid them good night

and departed for their homes.

The next meeting will be with Mr
and Mrs. R. P. Chase June 19th.

ed, consisting of Mr.and Mrs. C.T.Conk

lin, Mrs. Geo. W. Palmar, Mrs. T. E.
Wood, Mrs. Thos. Fletcher and E. A.

Nordman. Robert Campbell was ap-
pointed chairman of committee on pro-
gram and literary exerclaes. O. C. Bark-

hart chairman of committee on music.

The papers of the coanty are requested

to extend notice that as many as posable

of the old pioneers may be notified and

uvlted to attend. O. C. Burkhart Is
president, and It. Campbell, secretary of

the society.

Elisabeth D. Canfield.

Elizabeth Dubois was born at Lodi,

Mich., May 5, 1832, and died In Lyn-
don, May 14, 1902, aged 70 years and 9

days, She was married to George Can-

field, December 13, 1856. To them were

born fonr children. She waa one of a
family of twelve children; and three

brothers and two sisters survive her. Soon

after her marriage she came with her

husband to the home where she has since

lived. Her husband died In 1874, and

with strong courage and motherly love

she tolled for her children and kept her

home together and her last words were

about them. In her girlhood days she

Kentucky's Oil Proepects.

Detroit Trlbnne: A. G. Morgan oj
Lexington, K., one of the pioneer oil men
of tbe Blue Grass state, Is spending afew

days In Detroit. W'hen seen at tbe Rassell

honse last night he said:

“Kentneky will be the oil center of the

world within a year. Experienced oil
men from Pennsylvania say that the Ken-

tucky oil fields give promise of excelling

their native state In the production of oil.

“The number of oil companies organ-

ized Is very large and othera are being

formed almost dally. Drilling rigs are

at work putting down wells as fast as
possible. The chief drawback at pres-

ent Is the scarcity ot drilling apparatus.

Experienced drillers with rigs will find

steady employment until late In the fall.

Every part of the country Is being over-

run and all the available land has been

placed nnder lease.

“Kentneky has seen a great Intlnx of

capitalists within the last two months.

Moneyed men are coming In from every

part of the United States. Kentucky Is

not a state of rich’ men and those who are

comfortably off are content to stay as

they are. This accounts for the chance

that people residing in other states have

to get stock In the companies. The earl-

iest formed companies have had such

good success that It Is impossible now to

purchase stock in them at any price. It

Is not In the market.

‘Take the Summerset Oil Co., the first

one formed' and one In which I am a

stockholder. We have three wells pro-
ducing 105 barrels of oil per day, which

we sell at the wells for 72 cents per bar-

rel to the Standard. Oil Co. It requires
but one man to look after the pumping

and once a month we send our checks to

the Standard Oil Co., and draw our cash.

“The Standard Oil Co. Is not a com-

petitor of the Independent companies as

generally supposed. It Is more than
anxious to purchase all the oil there Is

produced In the state. It does not want

other companies to enter the refining and

distributing business ol which It has a

monoply and seeks to retain It.

pay for having their rooms remodeled

with oar new paper bangings. Rave yon

seen them? It Is evident by oar sales
that onr line is the most np-to-date.

Possibly we could do this for yon. At

any rate It will cost yon nothing to have

the proof.

Here are a few Prices:

First quality canned corn 3 cans for 25c

First quality canned peas 10c per can

Choice prunes 5c pound

Finest California prunes 10c pound

Good whole rice 6c pound

Best Carolina rice 8c pound

Eata Malt, Shredded Wheat Biscuit and

Force 2 packages for 25c

Best 25c coffee in Chelsea, we

can prove it by yourself

Have you tried onr 50c Tea?

Good molaases 25c gallon

Choice molasses 45c gallon

Best New Orleans molasses 75c gallon

Pernna Is only 75c bottle

Kilmers Swamp Root 75c bottle

25c pills and plasters 18c

50c remedies at 38c

Our goods fre absolutely pure and un-

adulterated.

Yours for Quality and Price.

Fenn & Yogel.
. Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eirg*-
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OUR STOCK OF

united with the M. E. church at Saline,

For many years lie has been a member I and although not a member of a church

of the board of trustees and until failing when she died she never lost her hope In

health compelled the relinquishment of Christ and was ready for the summons,

many duties, was faithful In watching She has been falling In health for several
the business Interests of the church. One years, still her last sickness was brief but
of the most faltlilul and regular atlen- very severe which she bore without a

dauts on divine worship, his presence word of complaint. In her death the
will be sadly missed. children have lost a kind mother and the

He has been s carefdl farmer, always community a good neighbor ever ready

giving close attention to everything about to extend a helping hand,

the farm and home. He was a business

Oil pip. Ime, are being laid in nearly c plante Cultivators and
every part of the slate where wells are |

Spike Tooth Harrows is

complete and prices right.

man of marked ability and a member of

the board of directors of one of Chelsea’s

sound financial Institutions— the Chelsea

.savings Bank. He was a hard working
man. His success In life was due In a
great measure to this
In business. His life
where always the same, In the street, in

society or In bnaineas— only his nearest

friends and relatives knew him at his
best for his modest, retiring disposition

led him awsy from the throng to the
close companionship of a few.

He leaves a faithful, devoted wife, Mrs.

War Tax Soon Kemovad .

Jackson Patriot: After July 1 Instru-

ments of record In the office of the regis-

ter of deeds will be no longer subject to

the war tax, unless executed prior to

diligence I jaiy i. Deeds where the consideration

was every- 1 |a $2,500 or over are subject to a tax of
25 cents and 25 cents for each additional

$500 or a fraction, at the present time.

This has been In effect for a year past.

The original revenae law of 1898 levied

a stamp tax of 50 cents on each deed of

$100 or over, and 50 cents for each addi-

tional $500. Mortgages of $1,000 were

Anna Sears, three sisleta, Mrs. Alexander I taxed 25 cents and 1!5 cents extra for each

Ewing of New York Clly, Mrs. Sarah J. additional $500. The stamp tax on mort-

Kowley of JBelolt, Wii., Mrs, Elizabeth gages at record was ent off a year ago

Rowley Of Porta, Minn., and many friends and the tax on deed red jed.

who will sadly miss his presence among | Thedate of executing the deed governs
them. The funeral was held from his1
late home Tuesday afternoon, Rev. C. S.

Jones, officiating. Interment In Oak

Grove cemetery.

Found Hla Trap.

«otbat|after J nly 1 deeds executed during

the war stamp period and preeented
to the register of deeds for recording

after July 1, will need the revenue stamp.

Register ot Deeds Sean recently com
manlcated with the Internal revenue de

partmeot and found that his opinion was

struck. It will not be dlfficultto market

the oil. The Standard Oil Co. has men
watching developments evnry where, and

as soon as a new well Is brought Id the

news is dispatched to the headquarters

of the company.

“The first oil well In Kentucky was

put down by John Geary. It Is estimated

that 25,000 gallons per day was wasted

for five days before the well coaid be got

under control. The oil ran down a stream

and caught fire, making a terrible and
wonderlul sight.

“The Central Oil, Gas & Mining Co., In

which so many Michigan people ere In-

terested has brought in alx wells. The
Jcklng Valley Oil & Gas Co. has 16

wells. The Eastern Kentneky Oil Co.,

s operating in the same district. The
oil produced there Is superior to that of

Wayne county, Ky.

'The best business people of the state

are Interested In the companies. Many
of these companies are now paying hand-

some dividends. I believe that every

dollar invested now In any of the good
oil companies will return $100 within a

year.” .. t

Mr. Morgan is an ex superintendent of

the street railway In Lexington.

For Information in regard to the op-

portnnlty for Investment In this section

address the Kentneky Oil Exchange,
room 25 Whitney opera home block,
Detroit.

Ex-Snpervisor Burtle«i tell, a stary to department In re-
tbe Enterprise and he assures ns that It £

Is true.

When out to one of his farms sonthlof

town, a few days igo he fonnd his ten-

ant, Hebe Fellows, In one of the stalls

looking for a steel trap he had set for

rata. Mr. Burtlees stood behind one of

the horses and noticing the hones tall—

which la a large bushy one— was knotted

up In a singular manner, asked Mr. Fel

Ipect to the matter

The people wlllioonbe relieved of this

obnoxlom stamp tax.

Mother. Yea one package makes two

quarto of baby medicine. Bee directions.

There Is nothing ]nat «s good for babiee

children aa Rooky Mountain Tea
cento. Qlasier ABtlmson.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Furniture for This Month.

Buggies, Barries, B & B Oil Stoves, full

assortment, lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

4

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of onr meats get full value.

We get a fair profit and Increased1
trade. Reasonable prices and

IEITS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

I era tha cause of thie mutual satisfac-
tion. Onr efforts are directed towards
the pleating of our customers. 8erv>

For them Dr. King’s ing them with delicious, tender and
work wooden. They toothsome meats Is our successful way

WHAT THIN FOLKS NMD.
Is a greater power of digesting and as-

similating food.

New Life Pills --------- _ . . u
tone and regular the digestive organs, I of dOini u-

gently expel all poisons from the system, We have on band a large quantity
enrich the blood. Improve appetite, make of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
heahhy flesh. Only 25c at Glazier & own rendering and can supply you
Stt in son’s 1 With all you want at tbe right pr

Subscribe for The Standard.

| with all you want at tbe right prlee.

ADAM EPPLER.
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m toad Car urajr. ‘mid the it»r»,
'<am ai% toM,

'•fcjmjfcey kaow not the sorrows of

Vfcm the pars water* wmader through
«>*raw or psM. -

** Me » * (rsesere m.blim*:-
"h Me tamt of sssr Ood. tls the horns_ Me **0,
Wmm the ages eC splendor eternally

heW:
'Mime tas asr-weary traveler reaches

. He ctml,
the evergreen mounlalne of Ufa

gm» cm not sear to that beautiful

_>* ear vtotone have teld of Its bliss.
-M* ear eoale her Me palo of |U gardens

ase tanned,
Whea we faint la the desert of this;

-Aad aq semeUiaea have longed for Us

Mian ear e?Mce were tor* With tetnph-
tMm and wees.

Mi we've drank from the tide of tho
*h>er that flews

Mmsa the cvergrarn mountains of life.

•h. Me star* never tiead the blue hcav-
^_M* al n^ht
MM are think where the ransomed have

Seed;
Mmi the day aewr smUra from his palkeo

•St ttxht. .....
MM wb feel the bright smile of our

Me ase traveling ho me war 1 through
cheapui and gloom.

Ms a kingdom where pleasures unocas-
higly Bloom,

“*d our guide la the glory that shines
through the tomb.

the evergreeo mountain* of life.• —J. O. Clark.

the new expansion policy of Cfcantin-
qua, with which a Urge number of the
most important popular educational
movement* of the day hava allied
themselves for summer and winter
work. Among these are the New Yofk
state reading courses, the Arts and
Craft* movement, . and the Amerlctn
league for Civic Improvement The
change takes effect October 1 next

your
"Aseor Unv to Your kalth."

Matt lx. 29— "According to
faith be It unto you."

The measure ot our belief Is the
measure of our blessing. The wider
you open the door, the more angels
will crowd Into It, with Ihtlr white
wings and their calm faces. The bore
of the pipe determines the amount of
water that flows Into the cistern. Ev-

B* ST. OEOItOE RATRBORITW,
Jmttmf “UUU Wii Jfu/ioiu," «ru JHMr'i
WM," ‘ Dr. Juk i Widtm ," “Ml" C*pr<w,M «*

Ospyrifkl IMt Street sad Smith, New York.

OHAPTBR YL
Captain Brand, of the Heapasia.
The youpg girl hoard her companion

make this declaration with aa Interest
she did not attempt to conceal.

“Many time* that thought ha* come
to me, but I dismissed It as unworthy.

He brought several things my fsther
had with him when he went away, and
be resembled the only plctura 1 had of

my father— that la. In a general way.
You could not expect very much after
bis cruel yean of hardship in the
desert Besides, he knew all about
our family matters, the quarrel with
mamma’s people on account of her
marriage, and many littlo tilings con*
nected with tho past."

"1 shall devote myself to the task

of discovering the truth. Heaven alone

-I truat Mch la only i

iy.

cry man gets In the measure In which

Phric o/iii n„, ~f„„„ oo„. _i_. Possession of the facta be has used to
such advantage; but I Intend to sat-

I

Mvpsis.

H is only when we begin to think
•Mot life, and how we should live.
Mas She art of being quiet assumes Its

vahie; to the Irrational creature

;• la aoihfng. to the rational It Is• In the first place. It removes
flrhwt De Qttthoey, with his usual grand

'MMaity of expression, calls “the bur-
• Mfl of that distraction which Inrks in
:M* tnHalte littleness of details." It
la the Infinite littleness of details
whfch takes the glory and the dignity
Mom onr common life, and which we
*Mp value that life for Us own soke
‘M0 Mr the sake of Its great Giver
«mj* strive to make finite.
Shwe unconscious life is not po^sl-

We to the InteRertual adult, as It is to
Me child— eince he cannot go on 11 v-

la* wfthont a thought about tlie na-
Mso of his own being. Its end and

• Mto— It (s good for him to cultivate a
tout of repose, that he may think and
Mel like a man putting away those
^hMlsh things— the carelessness, the
ttnsighflcss joy. “the tear forgot
-« soon as ehed," which, however bean-
MMi. beranse appropriate, in fhlld-
'•flod. *«’ not beautUal because not ap-

vsoprtate In maitaro age.

The art of being quiet is necessary
M oflaMe a man to possess his own
MDMl 1* peace and Integrity— to exam-
Mfl btinself to vnderstand what gifts
Qad has endowed him with, and to
QKMMer how he may best employ
Mem in the business of the world.
This in Un universal utility. It is un-
mholeaome activity which reTnlTs not
awpase and thrwgfctful qniet as Its

Mnuwanri, and every man shonld se-
<dw *n roe parrion of each flav for vol-

retlrexacni and repose within

Christ will not refuse to pour the wins
of thev klnglom, yet the tremulous
hand will spill much of the blessing;
and ho that would have the full en-
joyment of the mercies promised and
popslble must "ask in faith, nothing
wavering." The sensitive paper which
records tho hours of sunshine In a day

has great gaps upon Its line of light
answering to the times when the
clouds have obscured the sun: and the

communication of biesslnKa from God
Is Intermittent; If there be Intermtt-
tency of faith. H you desire an un-
broken line of mercy, Joy and peace,
keep up a continuity of trustful con-
fidence.— Rev. A. Maclaren, D. D.,.

Early Pi ly.

The command of God Is to seek Him
early In life, a id the promise Is that

He will receive and bless those who
thus come to Him. Youth Is favorable
to grace. The mind Is not yet filled
with worldly things, habits afe not
yet confirmed, associations are not yet

settled. Tho child Is more In sympa-
thy with the finer and more spiritual
things, because it Is not warprd and
perverted by the evil tbit surrounds it

and develops within. A life thus un-
der the grace of God from childhood Is
purer and stronger in later years. It
has had a solid growth, and Is firm In
Its texture and grain. It works up Into
whatever it is used for with more
beauty than If part was spent in sin.
It Is a sweeter life, for there are no
memories of sln-ful days which left

their mark on the soul. It is a life
nearer to that of the Child Jesus
whose unfolding was divine.

fl*w>ny T'mi*.

Thai ewery moirei.’ of fhe present
Juw relation to mtry D.oraent nf the
fMaro, Mat what we sow that we ahn
MbeM reap— these are troths that the
mOmcp of the dav Is aa insistent ,ln
jrnrhiimin? as ever wis the mora'I-ft
Of wU, or was the Mes'rr in hh p->r-
•We of the sower, Repentance for sin
*3x3 atonement lor rid in no way a’ter
Ob effect of it- The wasted moment
fe Rjwwer wasted. The youth misspent
cajmnt be re lived The bloom re-
jDovnd from the prarh cannot be put
>arfc. The s’at'toeri tapestry can he re-
paJm], bnt not made as r^xid ns tu w
-ftFd the pathos of it all is that the

geeWlDtr moments of life are difl'ii't
M an tk-ipatfc It is easy to ' be1' eye

ftm* Hm> rain fanine on a high peak
wW divide. aom» going mri and some
going wed. Tint Is obvious. But
when the rain faI?B on the level, and
jwl-Dn/ifi Its waj nortii and south, the
erodes being so Blight that for n time
the water collects In pools, and oniv
tfllor derides to be a feeder of the
VacMc or the Atlantic, then it Is dif-
MxH to use onr liberty of' choirs nk
iecometh the part of wisdom. And
M* MSeaHy doer not decrease, hut
wariver Inercssp* as life grows more
BHWpkw. aa the world becomes trnns-
favmed ’nto an ever Increasin'? like-
mm t* find's Ideal for it Bui th»
fvw *1111 holds. Sowing the wind
cann a W HHwlnd harvest nlwn vs
ha. flkwayx win.— Comgregatlonailst.

-Cb latwqav ruPH-atln i».
A new company 1b being organized

flp publish for the Chautauqua institu-
tfoos the publications which are now
^•ad direct by the Chautauqua as-
MtaMly. This araembly Is the parent
CMawtanqna in western New York, and
M* gnbli cations Include the Chautau-
spaa Magazine, which now beam a
djhwetanfl Imprint. The imprint of the
ew company will he the Chantanqua
TrwK, New York. Chsntauqua, Sprlng-
Mfti sad Chicago. The president of

t Chautauqua prrsti will be Mr. D. J.
of Springfield, Ohio, president

Moral Publishing company. Mr.
vfW manage both enterprises,

editorial once* of the Chautau-
i win he located Id Chicago. In

ton w*th the educational officeB

AT Me Chautauqua hmitutlon. Mr.
-#Mak Chapin Bray will continue to

the Chautauquaa Magazine, and
qMar publication* *f the Chautauqua
.ppuuik .This chance of management
urttl make the publications represent

Krll-lnrm in Canada.

The Canadian census bureau has Is-
sued a bulletin giving the results as
regards the religions affiliations of the

people.

The grand total of persons Is 5,371,-
051. of whom 2,228.997 are Roman
Catholics. Of the Protestants the
most numerous are the Methodists,
with 916.8G2; the Presbyterians, with

842,301. and the Anglicans, with 680.-
316. The Baptists are fourth, with 292,-
485. All these denominations show a
substantial Increase in the ten years

sine 1891. The Congregationalists,
with 28.283. have increased only 126 In

ten years, and the Salvation army has
lost 3.642 on the 1891 figures of 13 949.
Unitarians have gained 157 on a total
in 1891 of 17, and Unlversalists have
•o«t 597 out of their 1891 total of

8,186.

Kindly L'l-ht.

Tie light falls for the hesitating
Step, and a wavering allegiance leads
lo the confusion issuing In darkness.

“Ours Is not to reason why; ours Is
hut to do and die." if necessary, as-
sured that being obedient unto death

is to enter into an abundant life. This
cannot he tno strongly Insisted upon.

Obedience Is the law of servire, and
obedience to this moving Light is the
means whereby It becomes clearer to
us.

The Lleht Is moving on. The night
darkens before the dawn. And then
with the dawn the moving Light be-
comes transformed for us into the wel-
coming Presence and we find the Light
has led us home, to go out no more
forever.

We Malt Know WH-it U R|«ht.
‘•Doing as well as we know how” Is

better than not doing even aa well aa

that But doing as well as we know
how Is not enough. God’s commands
are positive and exact. . We are told to
do this or not to do Hut. (lod sever
tells us merely to do our bsst, or ac-

cording to our knowledge. It la onr
duty to know what is right, and then
to do it. Even under human govern-
ments, it Is said, that It Is every man’s
duly to know the law. And divine
government has aa high a standard as
has the human. We have a responsi-
bility for knowing as preliminary to
doing. Do we realize that’— 8. S.

Times.

Conquer VonMolf.
You can only conquer yourself by

letting Christ dwell In you and then
following the way he shall lead, your
life will be the victorious one. Give
him your life, serve him with your
whole heart; go with him to minister
to the needy ones of the earth who
long for your help.— ReV. Q. R, Lunu,
Presbyterian, Brooklyn. N. Y.

He
all

Solomon was the wisest man.
had 700 wives and remembered
lb* tbev geld to him.
Rashness Is tbs faithful bnt unhay

py parent of misfortune— Fuller

Isfy my curiosity In that respect, at
any cost”

*' "Something tells me yeu will suc-
ceed," she said eagerly, so that Char-

lie flushed with pleasure.

"Thanks for your faith In me. It
win go a great way toward aselstlng
me. Of course, yow would be gratified
should I And the means t» expose him
as an Imposter?”

"So long as I still believe him to
bo what he claims, I cannot find It in
my heart to turn against him. He has
told me so many awful stories of the
cruelties practiced upon them that I

sometimes feel as though possibly hi*
mind had been a little affected, and
that he could hardly be held account-

able for his actions.”

Charlie seized upon a slender cub..
quick as a flash to discover a vulner-

able point.

"Ah!" he said, eagerly; "yiu speak
of their suffering among the Ar; be!
Then he had a companion in exilo, 1
Imagine.”

Oh. yes— three at first; but later on

there was only one left.”

"And the name — do you remember
"Yes. It was his mate, Ben Hazen."
"Ah! that is a substantial point

from which to work. Our friend, if an
Imposter, may be very cunning; but
f doubt If he has been able to cover
his tracks so that we may not lonrn
something of Ben Hazen’s past: Ship-
ping books and shipping masters may
tell the story of Identification If all
else falls. By the way, what does he
say became of Ben Hazen?"
"He was shot while defending a

wretched woman slave against her In-
human master, and died of hls^
wounds.”

"Well, the Incident may be trne
enough; but the chances are that It
was your own father who gave up- his 1

life In this chivalrous fashion, and
that what papers he had hidden on,
hla person he confided to his fellow
prisoner in the hope that at some day
he might escape and carry the news to-
those he loved in old England."

Arline heard him with both wonder
and delight

Her confidence had apparently gone-
out to him In the start, and now she-
felt It growing hS was so earnest, so
positive that his logic seemed to have
the faculty of convincing others.

"There is one thing I meant to ask;
you gave me the wrong card by a.
singular Occident, but at the same time
Intimated that you were known by. an-
other name than Arllne Brand at the
hotel."

"Yes; I should have explained.
When my aunt adopted me I assumed
her name of Wallis; and as her title
was hereditary, and could descend to-
the next of kin after her demise. I be-

came Lady Arllne Wallis. As such K
have been sometimes known."
j Charlie cringed somehow, at this.
! It seemed to raise a wall between;
them— wealth and title. What few or-
dinary young Englishmen, dare aspire*

I to win a bride from behlndt such ram^
parts?

| Never before had Charlie Stuart
; wished for fame and fortune as now;
. nothing could be tnm grand to lay at
the feet of such el royal princess.

And while he was thus battling with
his thoughts, sh» suddenly caught his
arm.

"He Is out yomterl | heard- bte
laugh! Now, aanja to the door. Mr.
Stuart, and take your first look at
Captain Brand <*t the Heapasia, bo-
fore you meet him face to face.” ->
Nothing- 1Mb Charlie followed! her

to the door, whence they couldi look
Into th* office-' of the hotel.

Several men were In sight; bust al-
most instinctively his gaze settled
upon, one w ho seemed to com man a
general attention; and no sooner had
Charlie clapped his eyes on this -e-
mark&ble Individual than ha uttered
a little ejaculation of surprise and
pleasure.

Possibly he had seen this same lo-
quacious Captain Brand of the Hespa-
ala under other md more exciting cir-
cumstances.

•Tell me." he said quietly, to the
jlrl who was hovering over his shoul-
der, “have you given bins any partlcu-'
lars as to how you chanced to escape
from the Steen dungeons?"

| “Only that Just In the nick of time
I was discovered by some tourists who
had come down to see the awful place
for themselves.”

"My name waa not mentioned Y*

“To the bnt of my recolfocUsu, not
at all."

“Good! Then, if I meat the ogre,
you can Introduce m as one of your
friends,"

"An old, old friend, let tts *7, *>r
whom you have always enterUWM
reelings pt prpfojM respect."

“It shall be as ytv eay, I un sure
you have aome motive in tftla action,.’1
•T certainly hava. Troth to tell, I

believe I have seen title gentleman bej
tore, under other conditions. I shall

know to a certainty after I latva been
in hla eoclety a while. At any rate,
there le reason to hope tor the best."

"Shall we go ouj and meet him?”
asked Arllne.

"Yet, Indeed. The Fates have decid-
ed that Captain 9rand and 1 shall
come together for a- trial of strength,
and It might Just as well take place
now as later. E am ready.”
So they went out.
The ex-sallor quickly sighted them

and "bore down with all sails set," as
he would hare nautical ly expressed U.

Charlie played his part well.

He met the captain In a Muff,

friendly manner, Jutt as a young man
might- wish to receive the father off a
lovely girl he admired!

Plainly Captain Brand found no a»-
peclal reason for alarm.

He set out to be Own. more Jovial
and debonair than usual, with the Idem

of creating a good Impression on*
his daughter's old friend, whom ha
wished to study at close range.

When he set out to entertain. Cap-
tain Brand of the Hespasla- was a,

howling success, relating the most as-
tonishing Incidents connected with his

long captivity in the desert, his perils

on the sod. and the deep 'fountain of
love for wife and child that- had sus-
tained him through all his trials.
Charlie was no mean actor himself,

thanks to the splendid control which
he was able to exercise over his facial
muscles.

Although he now had not the least
doibt as to the fellow being a fraud
of the first water, Charlie felt that he

owed It to Arllne's respect for filial af-
fection to prove this fact.

This waa the task he cut out for
himself.

He laid his little trap.
Captain Brand was so much engag-

ed with his flow of oratory and the
charming of this friend of the family
that he did not notice the pit so deftly

dug.

Thus, almost without an effort.

Charlie bad him admit that he know
considerable ' about Valparaiso, In
Chill, and had been there, In the
course of his wanderings, many years
ago.

In Charlie’s mind this settled the
matter. He was confident he knew
with whom he had to deal, and when
tho time came he would be ready to
dare all in defying the adventurer.

While they sat thus, speaking of
the sighte of Antwerp, there came* a
messenger from the hotel office inquir-
ing for 5fr. Charlie Stuart, whom a
gentleman outside desired to see.
As ha went, directed by the clerk,

to* the spot where he would find the
gentiomim. who had asked for an im-
modlhtw Interview ou serious business,

he was making up hla mind to -tell
PeterhofI the whole story and enlist
his- favoriMrie consideration for Arllne,

so that when the denoument came-tbe
doughty captain could be taken care
of.

Judge of his surprise, then, when,
upon coming upon the party who
wished: to-ave him, he found it was no
other than Artemus Barnaby, with his
honest face clouded with an air otthe
darkert mystery.

It. did not require much prophetic
skill on Charlie’s part to tell that his
^erratic friend had news of some im-
portance for him.

He ptessed a forefinger on hla. lips
to-inilii a-te dead silence, when he found
that Cllartle had recognized him.
Charlie- stood there waiting while

the other crept on his tiptoes to the
cornwr, is the regular orthodox stage
fashion, and looked this way anil .that,
to- assure himself that there could be

no- eavesdroppers near.

THma he approached his friqnd, his.
warning finger still on his lips..
Reaching the other, he pla-ed his.

lips close to Charlie's ear. and tolenin^
ly said :

"The coast Is clear! ”
“I see It is." said Charlie, aloud.

“What I am about to disclose to.
Ton. will give you a cruel shock, my-
boy."

"Shock away then, osiy, make,
haste."

“I am about to make a,, disclosure

that will, I regret to say, knock away
th* foundations *f your ballsf In, hu-
manity."

“Ah! that's a. serious tiring Iniaed:
Does this dlscluKure conuern the world

at large or ono individual specimen, ot
mankind ?"
"One shlnln# light."

"Then fire away, airi be haaged t»
you."

Artemus assumed a, look ot extrem*
gravity, although Ch*rile wan- sure- fee-
heard a chuckle.

"You have met the father of the
young lady of the Steen dur«eons. Ifhe
hotel clerit has b*en entertaining me
with a wonderful story of 'tis retwn to
life anfl civilization. It reads tike s
romance, and wsuld flni a worthy
Blchq In my notebook, enly. ay dew-
boy, It Is so v^ry ancient, a writable
stage chestnut aa It were.

“Bnt let Hwt pasl. I imagine this
C»ptaln Brand Is a character worth
knowing, Boraethlug- unlqu*. 1 could
hear him out yonder, and the dulcet
tones of his voles were soothing
enough to conjure with." ,

“Yes,” remarked Charlie, "he is a
wonderful man, and could charm most
people by the quaint manner of hllspeech." ^
Ariemus again bent forward.

'•Beware of Captain Brand!" he
whispered, and then sprang beck ^
note the stunning effect qj feta an.
nounccment

f»ed to kfl stunned.
•'Why, irtot has to done?”
•We It • told, bad msal"
Cluirlle wM Inclined to toy "Aaftt!

to that, but to kept bit ©w» coaeae.
as yet, seeking mere light
"Be* here! Feu tore known tits

wonderful modem Boron Menchsuseo
at boom past datof to raid.
Artemus nodded. ,

“It would be Impoulblo that two
such mn could ever exist Yes, 1
knew him.”
“Where f
To New York.”
'When?*'
“Let me sot," scratching hi* heed,

as a comedian must always do when
doelrous of arousing memory. “Ah!
yes, Just a little more than two ytori
ago."

"Bui at that tinre he swears to was
In the heart of Africa, a prisoner at
Dahomey."
"Well— he lies," coolly.

Charlie liked ttot.

It was so fresh, and original, at the
same time so «ry emphatic.
"Who was he whep you knew bins?"

he asked, determined i to get down' lo
th* facts now.
“A fourth-rate actor; on hla uppers

half of the time. One of these bowl-
ing barnstormers, a heavy villain a(
the piece, at home In-’Uncle Tom'*
Cabin’ or ‘Ten Nights ifl> a Barroom/

! H|s was the Joke of th* season on the
! Rialto, In Gotham. I even thought se-
trioualy of utilizing him in my great
play as the seedy actor who carries-
'tha mysterious secret with him
: through five acts, but when he found
.there was a chance of him being Im-
itnoBtolized, his price for sittings went

Bwwqr up. and 1 discovered -Bomething
better than Hamfatter."

"Good Heavens! was that his
name?"

"Certainly not That’s what they
rail: all heavy tragedians of’the barn-
storming variety. Let me see.” plac-
ing a finger alongside his nose, a .a
It-vlng, "now I have It— hlntl your
headi tower, for that fellow has keen
ears— It was Frederick Davenport Ma-
coulcy."

“Indeed! Very suggestive; consider-
ing his occupation in life. What a
man lie Is. to be sure; capable of hav-
ing so- many names, and fllllns such j

varlouH utatlons In life. Why) when 1

knew him, four or five years ago. he
was culled Captain Nathaniel Kedge.”
"What! you knew him, then?"
"I saw him— that Is, I am. almost

ddad certain it Is the same man;, and
I expect to prove It presently/’ ’

“Wher* was this?"
“In South America.”

“In Valpiralso?"

"Como, what makes you ask that?”
In-'susjfliee.

“I remember him talking of being
concenwd In a little war scara that oc-
curred: down there-he has always
been the same boaster, you1 know.”
“WMk. that seems to prove the hlen-

titiy; D never In all my life heard of
so stupendous a rascal."

“Say wkat was he doing down In
Santlagix or was It Valparaiso?”

"Tlte latter, on the coast, the most
enterprising city along the Pacific,
south of San Francisco. What was hb
doing?’ Well, about the last I saw of
him. bn waa dancing a Scottish horn-
pipo.'’

"Yea, he has his merry momenta
when the liquor is In."

"Bcm this was a unique affair— beforo

an. audlem-r that must have numbered
thousands. ’’

"Gud! that would sjxir even ro
pooran actor to do his beet”

"Ami Captain Nathaniel did his very
bBSh If, as you say. he has been an
actor,, as well as a minet sea cap. aid,
coffee planter, speculaton and Heaven
knows what not. he certainly had the
chance of his life to bring out braxos.
However, I don’t think he took half
am. mut-h Interest in the affair ns some
of uhe rest of us did,**’

“He didn’t, en? I ijever knew he
was acquainted with modesty. How
'rf«s that?" asked ArtiMnus, eagerly.

"Well.” said Charlifk dryly, "yan see,
ihtfwas being hung!”"

(To be continued.)

UNIQUE F.SHlNpj DONE INj JAPAN

net
tort *
mn flfo PWlK* of Tartu aswraZI
•tot • Mvlm flrianlfia torm*
deafly rad In  ment invwiu *'
U. toW Du*!* a French nattJEl
tof flbtorn that «H pearl* touMw*
common pearl-brarlof •enai|
cyst* t* losing dUtome#-*mw, **
rUomra In tho month at
•ton few pearls are obtain.? ®/’
toy yamr distorts*, a 0ftieUl ’ «•
Inch in dfometer, ar« to be ,

stead W r«Miik relloo point*. nZ
tocome frtftoally costed with eeroT
a* of time, In an early «iage ap
log aa black snecka and later as iwi
liant pearls, which remain unln J.1.
folltwlng summer, when they drQD ,
pleom, rad tto parasite resumes scuw

Ity rad reproduces Its kind. Ull. „

the parasite dice the crust contw
ifl f«rw. a- Ikrge and beautifu,
being tot the sarcophagus *.• »
dead worm. *•

Poatsl Receipts Increase.

Washington dispatch: TIm gro-
postal reeolpts during April at flfu
of the largest postofflcee ehon t net
Increase of 11 per cent over the r*.
celpts of April. 190i. 1

Il«ld un to a Ch.lr,

Palmer, Mo., May »».— Mrs. iw
Compton hto for the past eight or
years suffered a great deal of pain arid

sickness. She had Kidney Troubl«
with an awfol pain in her back, whlci

wa* so bad at many times that s||
could ucarody-get about- at all.

“1 have been down with ny bark 1*
the past elght-or ton yearn" she sayi

"and sometimes so bad that I eoUy
not get arouad only by holding co-u
a chair or seme other objeirt.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills havo given ms
more relief than anything 1 -have ever
used.

"After I had need tho first kox I «u
almost entire ̂ rveured of thl.r dreadtsl
trouble.

“I can truthfully recommend Dodd'i
Kldqey’ Pills to any woman xuflerlag
aal had suffered-for so long."

Mrs. Compton’s cure was certainly a I

remarkable one.

You hnve heard of men \rh-tprim-

thelr wives uH your lift-. tiuT'kaoir
auium to do flueh s

Ladle* Can Wear Shoes-

Cm* slw* smaller-after using A1 u-rkFool-
Ease, a powdur. It mahea tight otmw
shoesea\v Curewswolle&.hui,sn-wui*. I
setting feet, ingrowing nails, lorirjiad I
bunions. All uruggists and siioeotorti, I
2*v Trial package FREE by mriL Aik I

dues Alien S.-.Q ins ted, Lelioy, fi y. |

Hnll'a Catarrh Cur. |

M taken Internally. Price, 75c. i

YbiuiK folks lb the country' nftM
jwke lore a* a rattling gate.-

To Cure irOild In One day.
Thke Laxative Brumo Quinine Tab.iia All
dnucglsto refund aeuneylf it fails to at "V*.

* Wc could noC tKiir pleasure but for
the preparation of pnln.

BWO-emMS HALL BLUB-
BDOoM be-in- eeeay borne. A«k vovntrww
fur It. Large ‘J jb. package only D rcau

For- froet-btteo chilblains, soro and hmi
Joints. BtlfTness of mu*clM— try llamlis'i
Wizard Oil. Itinron't disappoint

B [SNNIE ®S
A.1 Cftkago- Society Ladf,.Jn a

Letter ito* Mrs. PinLhaiu says;

“ Dusr jMh*. PrsKnAii : — rii’xll ths
grateful daughters to whom y-mhav*
given, health and life, none a:* more

g)ed tban U.
"My hunt* and my lifecwax. happ;

IHask Cormorant* mere Take ft* PUc*
of Rod iWMl Line.

“At the farmhosme. commeftous and,

umpltable, likewise clean ejd charm-
lag. after the fashion pf Japan, wo,
wnd for the bo*- who brlnin ,our fish,
teg tackle.

“They came -waddling In to- the yard,
the three bird* with whicig.we aw. to

do our flshitg. Black eormcra«t8.
they are. eac* with a w Htc spejt, b*..
hind Its eye. joi! a hoarre, voice, came
of standing 0) the wateV with which
it says y'eagfc whenever a a gauges
makes a frionrily overt jw. Tho con-
morants auswer to the name c* Gw,
which In 4Ap*nese is somettdng lUm
the only word the cori*orant& can i»y.
The boy guts them iifca bo* togotittr
and we aa off acrora the drifted, «»«-
el to the* T&magawa.. Arrived! at tin
stream, tin boy UI4B the. threw cop-
morante out of thq. box and toluol
their Spiting harner* Th'ikoonatehi of
a Ugto ring abouk the totfau of the
neck, of a loop u»der each wfn«, and
fl dlierilng Un*/ -

"Two other toys tain a tew net
They drag it down tha stream, driving
the little Ashes and ait the ml before
It The boy with tho, cormorants goes
In advance. ’Hw three birds are eager
as pointer dogs, and apparently full

of perfect onjormeat To the right
rad left they plunge with lightning
strokes, each dip bringing up a shin-
ing fish. When the bird's neck U lull
of fishes down to tto level of the
should an th* boy draws him in, grabs
him by tto lag and shake, hhnrarera-
monlously over a basket until all the

aches have flopped out.-OttUm.

MISS BOXTOK DEULMO.

notilliltneaa oame upon age three yewl-
’feffo* D first noticed ; it hg to iugirref-

<UWf and havingj very painful raa
scanty: meostrusAlonf. gradually of
general health fftfledB’.ieould noUeto-

iSpBinff nieals; Iihecrune languid. and
nazmtas, withgtipinggaios Ireqvraty
ih, the groins.

“ I advised with: flflr family p)»y»"
IplBA who prefiorlbedl without u xy
pro cement, One- day he said. Irf
Lydia Plnktiamfr Remedy- 1
di4 thank God«. thaasxt month 1
totter, and fegratemlly bull'i me up
atoll In foun-montto I was cured, ijh*
te nearly a yeaiv ago and I have W»
tod a palaj or. ariie since.’-*- BoKJ»
Bbluvo, 2ejg. Imttana Ave., ChicojA
W-— »a«Xfe/*rfw* ¥ Mtm fe**4
gmtlnt.

Trustworthy proof is abundanU^
Lydia 1;, Pinkliam’s Vcgototfj
Compowiufe raves ttourand^^'
yonng rnomua from dangers resniwi
nten oagaajri Irregularity, *uppsra®“
°r retention of the menses; ova^** °
womb troubles. Refuse ttb»B*w*

1 SWILL AFFAIF

Is the eokiitfriolged ittaedy fo- h**

rENTfi rabetlteto »re *<**-£
AU drogiUis. of by null, U
C. 8. DENT * Ca, Detroit M**

nr ;

+1 >£{***: 
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yzstf sxxzn 'Z?Zr..
!wtS!l2ran H°m'' N"r Yort 00 •«KmrUhneM, Bad K^mtch, TeetWa* DU-

D^L"T aM nm*U the Bo-el,
aT.i7? '!.0rB,i 0r*r *)-uw to'Umonlat,.
Al all dnivylRU, » ceau. Htmple prek Ad
"«• *“•> « O-W TZ™ r£.

• 1^!«e Br®, l>eople v,ho never jet Into
a Rood meellna unices they lead It them-

. I^ob- Oil w»4 Vog«Ur*. Cur-
^j^Compo1*^ CurW Him.

ESS for nint iwek* l* 1894, and

^Recommended 5 «iuUy I wm Induced
1 ^ vrtff€ler’iCuraUve Compound, which wi . . -- —
^emoTgood lhan aU otheTmedldne.. ̂ h?^a ^ ^
d^ | fnrl quite a differeoT sua since I lo*, p,ui, cure, -inioouc. scbuuie.

iK- rneinn-mL AU mv

PIERCED BY AN ARROW
W. H. CROMIN.

Copyright, l»A by Dally Story Publishing Co.

HEADACHE, BACKACHE, DIZZINESS
(PE-RU'NA CURES' PELVIC CilTAR«H.>

W- been taking the Cofcpowd. AU my
w'"86'1 lo •"ppl>r the «"»"

do hU S. tr,,"t ‘n H,“ *nd

A w,tKK AND KXPEMani

^.rS.'Jta.KKl.KSKSIS bcnS«.but Vogeterh haspracti-

IVl, coted me. I hare recommended Vog- * wpiuner, tor yourself sn<1 you
».*£. t E "lS « " ....... ... " “tb™ "a

^ WtMng you wery anccea in the iale of
J\!oR. */. Curative Compound and St
jicobs Oil, I remain, gentlemen,

" Your obedient servant,

• GioaaK Clarke, Gardener,
« jj Beechaoft Road, Surrey.”

Sen(Ho>St. Jacob* Oil, Ltd, Baltimore, for

|frM Hmple of Vogelcr'g Compound

ALL CP-TO-nATK norSCKECPRIte
Dae Red Crom Hall Blue. It makes clothes
clean and sweat as when new. AU grocers.

The hardest thing the devil ever tried
to do was to starve a good man to death,
selves.

Plw's Cure Is the host medicine we erer used
forullaltecilonsof the throat and lunjm.— Wn.
O. Kniwi.ky, Vanburen. Inti., Feb. I.t. ID a

1 ffvmJcS IMPOST oma dwahtmckt
(or tx ytar rndtoq «hmc3oe<aor

wd be 1 120.000000. I |nurc if

, utoiaotCK j 1W"* * 01be a hoof

Lvojooooq

A FORTUNE
FOR

A GUESS

$13,000 GIVEN AWAY
1 im 4 AAA rikUU DDI7PQ it\ thn<ip making the nearestIN 1000 CASH PRIZES, to those making the nearest

correct estimates of the total Postal Revenue of the
United States for the 'oar ending dune 30. 1D0:J.

First Prize $5^000; Second $2,000; Third SI, 000

UARLE INFORMATION: To aid In farming rour estimates, we furnish
th- fylliiwinJ mtures wu cn wn obtaiund direct from the Post Office Itep rltnent at
unstiimrton D. C . sflvlnr the gross or total revenue u( the depirtment for c ch and
srerv ye ir from I8U7 to IVOI Indus va The fractional part of a dollar Is not considered.
The Total Revenue of the Post Office Department for the rear

1897 WAS $82 665 462.
1098 WAS 89 012 618, INCREASE 7.68 PER CENT
(899 WAS 95.021 ,384, INCREASE 6.75 PER CENT
(900 WAS 102,354 579, INCREASE 7 72 PER CENT
(901 WAS 111,631,193, INCREASE 9.06 PER CENT
The Total Herenue for the flrd half of the year was *58,878,010. What will the

Total Revenue be al the end of the fiscal year. Juno 80. 1803*

•irml vntir cellmate and I»e In postage stamps to the PRKS* Pf'HLMIMNG
ASSOCIATION. HKTROIT. MICH., and we will send vu a ropv of onr Cata-
Ingiie. and a eertlfleata which will entitle run to share In the prises. If yon wish
more hen one eertlfleata. send additional estimates or guesses. You are entitled
lo « rerllfloalo for eaeh 10c received.

PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, Detroll, Michigan

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
past twelve years In Chicago. vnU we hare de-
cided 10 extend It to the country trade, send
lor our FKKK CATALOGUE of Everything In
the llonsefurnlahlng Line and and sen the
Lbenl terms we oiler. Our prices will astonish you.

STRAUS & SCHRAM, 136-138 W. Madison St., CHICAGO.

by buying vour FUnNITCUK, CARPETS
ami HOUSEHOLD GOODS at WHOLE-
SALE PKlCKM. Our liberal credit system
has met with marvelous lucoe&a during the

DON’T PAY CASH
Write to-day.

PLOW POINTS! CURES CARTARRH.
. _ ALMOND SNUFF cienrs the head of

Send us number and name of plow you use foul mucus. Heals the ulcer* of tho
‘ ‘ head and throaL Sweetens the breath,

and restores the senses of taste, smell
and hearing. Sold at all drug stores, or
will be sent by mail on receipt of 28
cents. Stamps taken.
Hrnrtl. JoUtuon <t Lord, I'rop-t. Burllnaion.n.

iDdwewlll send you eataloe and unheard

ow prices. CLINTON PLOW WORKS.
Clinton, Michigan,

WESTERN CANADA'S
Wonderful wheat crop for 1801 now the talk of

Commercial World Is by no means phenom--- Ienal. The Province ol
Manitoba and districts
jof Asslulbola. Saskat-
chewan and Alberta are
the most wonderful
grain producing coun-
tries In the world. In
stock raising they also

j hold the highest post-
— . uuumiuusvi Ainericttnaareaimuell.v mak-
* this their home, and they snoceed us they
srerdld before. More Westward with tho tide
*1 secure a farm and home in Western Canada,
ow rates and special privilege* to horoeseok-
v and settler* The handsome forty-page
Has of Western Canada sent free to all appli-
“t* Apply for ratea, Aa, U> P. P*dley. Bu-
erlatendent of ImmiKrailan, Ottawa, Canada,
f lo J. Grieve, SauTt Bt* Marie, Mich., M. V .

elunea. No. *, Avenue Theatre Block. Detroit,
Hek. C A. Laurier. Marquette, Mich.. H. M.
fill lama, tn SpfUer Bldg.. Toledo, Ohio, or
oaeph Young. 8IH Bute Bt. East, Columbus.
Mo. Canadian Government Agent*. _

AVE MONEY
Buy your Hoads at

Wholesale Prices.

Our 1,000-pngo catalogue will be sent
upon receipt of 15 cents. This amount
does not even pay tho postage, but It Is
sufficient to show us that you are acting
In good faith. Better send for It now.
Your neighbors trade with us -why not
you also ?

CHICAGO
The house that telle the truth.

EiWsfefj
a»J Jmrnetm Udlkm, *
WrfagiH Feieu Om

>UI r*Wr IntaUuMl I
u«ul,u,.
J*or«mcrMMafief«l<

, US, 720 Mm
teaft-jg

mi„ GLAS!
a^sHoiya

MsfeUaM 1*1*

T70B more lhan a quarter
r of aeentory Uierepu-

l tattoo of W. L. • Dougla*’
>Bheea for alyle, eopiTort.
and wear has excelled all
other make*. They are
worn by more men In aU
station* ef life than any
other make, beeauee they
are the only Shoes Ihat iu

Standard of the worM.
Thl.lsth. reason W. U
Douglas make* and sell*
more men's |3 JO hnd^XD

W. L DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
Bold by 83 Douglas stores la American

Cities an,| best shoe dealers eeerywhere.

ffiffiSJIWWS'RK
T* X. DQPOLA& Bwktaw. M^.

wia
A 6

Lieut Ewing had a secret service to
perform near his station. The Job
would require Twir weeks of his time;
but Inasmuch as the town was some-
thing of a watering place and, as he
knew, fairly Ailed with guests, he had
no fear of dying from ennui. Girls
were sure to be there and with tho
gentler sex Ewing generally held his
own and sometimes a part belonging
to someone else.
He was a dashing fellow. He had

the true military bearing, the soldiers’

walk, the athletd's carriage, eyes as

blue as the emerald sky, a face that
denied he was of plebeian birth, and a

forehead that denoted .ntelllgence. He
needed no one to tell him that he wai
good looking. At Attica, his point of
destination, he registered as Glovan
Colbert. There wasn't much of a pur-
pose In concealing his Identity. Btlll

| his home village was not so very far
away and at certain times In his life
he had said things to young women of
hla community that lead them to be-
lieve he was very much In love with
them and really wanted to marry
when such a thing was not true at
all. Perhaps some of bis escapades
were still fresh In the minds of those
about him. News travels fast and
bad reports linger painfully long. Per-

haps some of hts flirtations were
known to the guests of this resort.
Therefore to be on the safe side, he
would conceal his Identity for the
time being.

He had not been In the village
more than two days before he saw a
dream of a woman. She possessed all
the graces which belong to her sex.
Certainly she was beautiful of face
and figure. . She dressed differently
from the other women; her laugh had
mirth to It, her eyes had the light of
a Juno morning. Try as he might,
Ewing could not get an Introduction
to her. She seemed to have few ac-
quaintances. Her walks were made
alone, and when she rowed on the
little lake that fronted the hotel there

was no one else in tne boat with her.
Her greatest delight seemed to be in
the practice with bow and arrow and
In this she was quite an expert
Five days after Ewing's arrival one

of her arrows pierced his coat, as he
lay hidden behind a foliage of honey-

suckles. Instantly he was on his feet
and she. seeing what had happened,
seemed for the moment quite dis-
mayed.
But the accident gave the soldier

the chance he had been looking, long-

ing for. She hastened an apology
and he In turn made little of the In-
cident. Indeed, the arrow had done
no further harm than to make a hole
in his coat. Ewing would have been
willing for it to have penetrated his
skin— aye, to have taken off a piece
of flesh. From that morning their
courses took shape rapidly enough.
He lost no time In placing his devo-
tions at her feet. He sang for her
In a glorious tehor; he played the
guitar for her at the window In the
evenings when the other boarders
wished him sick or dead, or something
of that sort; he sent her costly flow-

era and he forgot his business entire-
ly, which Is sometimes the way of
men In love.
But Miss Agnes Dickinson, which

was the name of the young lady,
seemed unresponsive to his appeals.
Indeed, she did not hesitate to Inform

tLo dashing young lieutenant that she
had precious little confidence in what
unmarried army officers, who had
been educated at West Point, had to
say about love. Ishe had known too
many of them. She had seen a half
doien of her young female friends
heartbroken because they had listened

to what some of them had had to say
when the moon was soft and the
chickens had been to roost a very long

time.
One day she went Into more specific

details. She asked him If he had ever
known Lieut Ewing. Did he know
Ewl ?? The question fairly took his
breath away. Was It possible that sho

more than the other member* of hla
regiment. Still, he Is not a bad fel-
low.’' Having delivered himself ol
this speech he felt easier. But he
was treading on dangeroue ground
and he knew It. He wished the con-
versation might change.
“Ah. but what a flirt he is” was

Miss Dickinson's rejoinder. “I think
him little better than a cad. Two
years ago he paid the moat devoted j
attention to Ifollle Sherman. The,
neighbors, her friends, all those
who knew them both were sure they
were engaged, and that their marriage
was but a little ways off. I have never
seen the beast, but that Is what I

hear. 1 am told that Mollie has sim-
ply wept over his perfidy until her
reason is well nigh dethroned. 1
wish-"
"Perfidy!” the man exclaimed.

“You don’t know what you are talk-
ing about. I nappen to know some-
thing about that case. I know of a

«I im perfectly weU,"
says Mrs* Martin, of

Brooklyn* MPe^na
cured me."

Mrs. Anns Martin, 47 iloyt street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

"PeruttM did so much tor me that I
teal It my duty to recommend It to
others who may bs similarly afflicted.
About a year ago my health was com-
pletely broken down, bad backache
dlsslness and Irregularities, and life
Beamed dark Indeed. We bad used
Peruna In our borne an a tonic and for
colds and catarrh and / decided to try
It tor mv trouble. In less than three
months I became regular, my pains had
antirely disappeared, and I am now
perfectly well " — Mrs. Anna Martin.

Miss Marie Johnson, 11 Col uin bis, Esst,
Detroit, Mich., Is Worthy ViceTenoplar
In Hope Lodge Ho. 0, Independent Order
Good Templar* Miss Johnson, as so
many other women also have done,
found in Peruna a epecitio for a severe
ease of female weakness. She writes:

"1 want to do what 1 can to let the
whole world know what a grand medi-
cine Peruna is. For eleven years I suf-
fered with female troubles and compli-
es Lions arising therefrom. Doctors
failed to cure me, and I despaired of be-
ing helped. Peruna cured me in three
short months. 1 can hardly believe it
myself, but It is a blessed fact I am
perfectly well now, and have not had
an ache or pain for month* I want my
suffering slntera to know what Peruna
hasdone for me."— Miss Marie Johnson,
Miss Ruth Emerson, 72 Sycamore St.,

Buffalo, N. Y.. writes: "I suffered for
two years w th irregular and painful
menstruation, and 1'eruna cured me
within six week* I cannot tell you
how grateful I feel. Any agency which
brings health and strength to the af-
flicted is always a welcome friend, and

Mrs. Anna Marith

to-day the market law flMed wbdkimw
less and injuriona medieines thatfkfcfi
pleasure to know of m> reliable a aw^-
edy as you place before Lba pihMfl^
Mis » Both Kmermm.

Itia no longer a<|aeMU»i
Peruna can be relied on to
case* During the many y -
Peruna has been put to teat in all

and stages of acute and chronic
no one year has pot this rex
greater test than the past year.
Peruna is the achnowleaged

remedy of the age. Dr. Hartman*
compounder of Peruna, has
book on the phases of catarrh
women, entitled, “Health »*
It will be sent free to an
The Peruna MedSdne Ca* <

If yon do not derive prumpt and'
factory result* from the use of TPWuNy.
v rite at once to Dr. Hartman, gretogm
f ill statement of fonr«aae,*s«ham»
be pleased to glee ytm bin vaAoahtoam-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. _
The Hartman Sanitarium, <

ALABASTINE
IT WON'T RUB Off.

A Uj Mrv. o7 I—Uoa*.

i»UUM»TtM CO- irssf Ns*W».

itivirtaf Mvsrtlssawsta Kladlj

HUstiea This ftpst

"YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD”

md WTO t» WfUKW * l*1 * lftlf •k*
tau a bottle Of

THE FAMOUS

Mjiit.J. Johnsons

6088

STiflthBt.BtrmU.Mi*1- ..

He registered as Glovan Colbert

really kn«w who he was— that he was
sail' g under *, false name. But he
did not permit hla mental perturba

Lion to betray him.
“Why, certainly," he replied. "1

know him quite well."
“They sty he Is handsome; that ho

is bright, and that he made a gallant
offleer in Cnba,’.' w»a her reply.
To acknowledge possessing these

gifts and that afterwards he should
tell her he was. Ewing would be an
set of volnglorlousness that might
operate against him.
“Well, I don’t know so much about

his brightness. Neither would I swear
that he U handsome; and for his de-
portment An Cuba I think he did no

Her walks were made alone,

certainty that they were never en-
gaged; that he never asked her to
marry him. I know moreover—’’
"Ah, yon seem to be one of his

friends truly enough."

"Well, I have a right to be— I ought

to be, and 1 am. Listen: I happen
to know that all this talk about his
failure to escort her everywhere, to
bo constantly at her side since his re-

turn from Cuba Is because she had,
In a measure, tired of him, and ho In
a measure had tired of her. Where
did you get all this wild Information
about his playing dog In the manger
act. Somebody's been playing with
you. She never told you anything of
the tort."

"No. but some of her friends have
been more communicative. By the
way I am expecting her here to-mor-
row.”

Now. that was something that set
Ewing’s mind thinking rapidly
enough. Sure enough he had never
been engaged to Miss Sherman, but it
was tacitl understood that he wanted
to be and could be If he were to say
the right thing. And she coming
where he was and finding that he was
misrepresenting his name. Whew!
There was a dilemma.

If he was going to say anything to
Miss Dickinson, with whom ht was
now really in love, now was the time;
and so he told her of the entire affair;

of how In a spirit of fun he had reg-
istered under an assumed name; of
his love for her from the mflment he
first saw her, and 6f his earnest de-
sire to make her his wife.
"Well, I patched the coa*. I tore with

my arrow. See there,'' as she pointed
to the place,” one can scarcely per-
ceive that it ever needed a darning.
Maybe I can heal the broken heart
you have been talking abouL At all
events I am willing to try. I have
known by that intuition peculiarly
the gift of woman that you were In
love with me from the first time we
met, and It was a good arrow that has
given light and love to both our
hearts, wasn't it, dear?”

And the next day, hand In hand,
they went to the train to welcome
Miss Sherman.

Th# BDhop F.ioiled.
Bishop Potter is an enthusiastic

golf player. Some time ago he was
on the links at Saranac, accompanied
by a caddie who was himself a golfer
of acknowledged skill. • The bishop
made ready for a mighty drive, and
with one tremendous sweep he topped
the ball. Of course, he was deprived
of the consolation which in such cases

serves to sooth the temper of the lay-

man. AU he said was:
"Sh-sh-ah-sh-sh!"

It was his way of relieving his feel-
ings. Then he tried again. This time
he scooped up some cubic feet of sod,
and once more the sibilant but In-
offensive and Ineffectual protest es-
caped his lips. For the third time the

bishop teed his ball, for the third
time his driver missed the mark, and
for the third time he unburdened his
oppressed soul as above. The caddie
could stand it no longer.
"Hang it, man!” he exclaimed:

''sh-sh-sh-sh ’yon't send that ball
where you want It to go.”

ft- - -- -

Sleep f or
Si-Turtured Babies

AND

FOR

_______ Mothers
In Warm Baths with

it®

i

N«1T York u a* Blloil Ytr« moo.

Saxe Martin, though totally blind
since the age of 4, has been an active
and useful member of the fire depart-
ment of Port Chester, N. Y., for seven-
teen years, “running with ths ma-
chine” to all fires.

Keep your secret from your friends
sad your enemies will never get next

to It .

.

And gentle anointings wnn x-u
greatest of skin cures, followed in screre cases bf mild doses l.
OmCURA RESOLVENT PILLS. This is tire purest, sweeta^
most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment fee tosturiagp

disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and ptang&f

kin mid scalp humours, rashes, irritations, and cbafingi, wide

loss of hsir, of infants and children, and is suretosmeemd witoto

all other remedies fail

Millions of Mothers Use Ciiticura Soap

oolklot rod. roagh, and mhi h»nd», and (or all Uw poTpom of U* MM
MUttoM of Woimo OM Curicinu Soap la u>* form ol balk* for anojias t
UoM, and •xodriatloo*. for too ftoo or ofloaoifo porophoUoo, la ifcotmo*
wtakooms, tad lor maoy Maiaro, antloeptlo porpooo* wtrtoh raodUy --- ; ------
wonoo, oopoclally mother*. OurtccoA Boar oomblwo la On Boat Ul 9mm ffaaa^ tho IMS
ato oad eonploxtoo ooop tad tho ssot Irtto ood b*hjr ooop la «ho worti.

^ Mood. A BUWLS PlV M QIMB Mill IB MOJ

Ox*i. Cost., Solo Prop*. BooMo, U.8.A.
Ounces* RnoLvnr Put* 'OhocoIaM Coated) on a saw,

oerov-oap pMkrtvMo, Mtakrias to mm aaator of too
OLVIBT, grioo.to.

1

SraKSS:
KANMO^
for drlokt and clean:

isSi
tis&aas

W. N. U.-

>|U
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
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An laSapMSwt Most uawiMpw subllabad

•vary ThurwUj attarnooD from Id oOm
Id ihe bMMMnt o( the TurnBull k
WIlklnaoD block . Chelaea. Micb..

O. T. HOOV-im.
Isnui-fUN dm rev i 8 aoatba. 80 aeata:

S noatba.BwDU.
Ad ertlalag rate* raaaouable anb auAdkaiMB

on aaplloation.

Bntaredat the pootofflee at CheUMa,Mteh..u
eeoad-cUa matter.

Chelae* ’Phone No. ». Don't be afraid to call
wap.

The lady, said Emerson, ia not
known by her dress, but by her ae-

/TkePerfee«o..lrenltJr’ ̂
any circumstance

«ao« Breedl.v. whatever to

Irritability or uneasiness or unre-
strained temper, that is the perfec-

tion of good breeding. There are
those with whom the canons of good
breeding ore more potent than the
laws of Christian conduct. But hap-

pily, remarks the Boston Watchman,
both here are at one. Both condemn
displays of temper. Serenity is the

requirement of the social law, and

peace of mind is the sovereign grace

of the Gospel. There are, to be sure,

times when both the social and divine

law warrant a display of passion. The
nun who does not kindle when he
sees a brute torturing a child, or
striking a woman, is unworthy of his

manhood. Only the occasion must
be commensurate with the display.
The great trouble with most of us is

that by reason of a false perspective

we magnify trifles out of all relation

to their importance and keep our-
selves in a state of constant irritabil-

ity or disturbance. We spend so much
emotion on broken crockery that we
exhaust ourselves for any exercise of

righteous anger and keep ourselves

constantly unhappy. There are few
wrongs that anyone can do us so se-

rious as breaking our peace of mind.

It is the part of wisdom for us to
guard that.

The Jackson ̂  BatUe Creek Traction

company was organized to this city Wed-
nesday with a capital (took of. 1800.000.

The purpose ot the company w to take
over the business of the three companies

now In charge of the work of construct-

ing the electric line between this city and

BatUe Creek, the Jackson & Albion Rail-

way Company, Calhoun Electric Rail-
way Company and the BatUe Creek and

Marshall Electric Railway Company.—
Jackson Press.

If you ha«a anything In the produce,1kZgrain or stock line the Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today:

Wheat 80 cents; rye 54 cents; oats 40 oents;

corn 25 cents; beans *1.25 for 00 pounds;

clover seed $4.00; potatoes 60 cents; beef

cattle 3^ to 5 cents; veal calves 4)4 to 0

cents; live hogs $6.40 to $0.50; sheep 3

to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens 8

cents; fowls 7 cents; hides 0 cents; pelts

sheared 12)4 10 15 fenUi P*11* K00^ 35
cents to $1.00; eggs 13 cents; butter 15

cents.

•HAROR.
0    

withAshley Holden spent Sunday

Francisco friends.

Seymoui Kendall was the guest of

Sylvan friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cage spent

Sunday with her mother, Mir. Henry

Main.

The teacher of .. district school in
southern New Hampshire has a way of

i-oni.hmen.Th*, Phishing the mis-
chievous ones ofof her class which is

at once severe and useful. One young

man who, as a liftk boy, was her pupil,

says he daily has cause to bless her

methods. When he made trouble in
the. class he was relegated to an un-

comfortably high chair in one corner

of the room, and set to learning what

the teacher called the “advanced mul-

tiplication table.” On his slate he
painfully worked out the problems of

“1G times 19," “14 times 17" and the

multiplication of all numbers up to
“20 times 20,” committing the results

to memory. It was hard work, for
arithmetic was, nnd still is, a weak
point with him. But his memory was
good, and as he spent much time in the

uncomfortable chair, all the advanced

multiplication table was learned long

before he left the district school, says

the Youth’s Companion. To-day he
occupies a situation in which rapid
computation is often desirable, and as

he carried out his old teacher's idea

still further, it is no more of a task

-for him to find the answer of “29 times

34" than to “three times six." The
hardly learbpd multiplications once

firmly fixed in his mind cam never be

dislodged, and "968" flashes into his

head with the same certainty that ac-

companies "IS.”

England is being so rapidly despoiled

of her art treasures by American cap-

C oneeml iik Great itul ,hat ̂ curat-
or of the famous

Worki of Art. ,, ,

collections sounds
a note of warning in a current review.

The man who owns a . famous picture

is in a certain sense a trustee for Eng-

land, he declares; before ho sells the

canvas to an American millionaire he

should offer it to the British nation, or

to a local museum, or to “a collector

permanently domiciled in England."
.Vet consideration for the “rights” of

continental nations does not seem to

have withheld Englishmen from ac-

quiring the very works of Titian,
Raphael, Velasquez, Van Dyke and
other masters that are at the bottom

of the present pother; and if the ar-

gument of locality applies fn the one
instance, it should apply in the others.

The logical truth, however, is that a
great w ork of art belongs to the world.

So long as it is properly taken care of

and Is made accessible to persons who
wish to study it, the place where it

is kept is only a detail. Moreover, it is

ns easy for an Englishman to come
over here to see it as it is for an Amer-
ican to go to England for the same
purpose.

The number of boraes raised lo
this country is increasing at an un-

precedented rate, "and breeders are

quoted as counting confidently on a

continued increase of exports with-

out respect to the Boer war, which is

regarded as practically over. With
all our improvement in the means
and methoda of locomotion, it appears,

therefore, that the need of the horse

increases, according to the Indianap-

olis News. It ia the history of every
invention, for improved methods in-

crease production, and this increases

production. The whole mass of man-
kind comes to a bettor condition and
)tas greater wants.

JERI'SAI.KM.

Emanuel M. Eiseuian is working at

the carpeuier business these dayn

The Chelsea creamery is receiving

considerable milk from this vicinity.

One of the Jerusalem dmles had hie

best girl out riding lost Sunday night.

The flour mill at this place is (lie

scene of considerable activity at the

preseid lime.

ChmKoch wenl with his men Mon-
day morning lo Fred Leoffler's to put

up a new ham.

I' VADIM. A.

A.C. Watson was in Howell Mon.

day.

The Farmers’ Chib at Wm. Pyper’s
was well at tended.

Mrs. Johnson visited in Sotiih Ly.

on the flrst ot the week.

The medicine show struck Unadilla

Monday afternoon, and expects to stay

all (he week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith and Mr.
and Mrs L. K. Hadley attended the
barn raising at Wm. Uuhl’e Friday.

Why accept 19 pounds of
sugar for $1.00 when you can get 22
pounds of the best granulated for a dol-

lar with other purchases. H. 8. Holmes

Mercantile Co.

WATEKLOO.

Orville Gorton and daughter, Sarah,

spent Saturday in Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hughes re-

turned to Cleveland Monday.

Bert Hadley of Slockbridge spent

Sunday at George Itunciman’s,

John O'Connor has moved into the

house owned by Thomas Collins.

Russell Hubbard ol Jackson spent

the past week with his grandparents

here.

The Gleaners will give a pie social

at the home ol Charles Vicary Friday

evening.

Mr. and Mre. CturlM Marker apeut

Sunday with Mr. and Mre. George

Heeelechwerdt.

Mr. tod Mrs. Frank Gleeke and
children epent Sunday with their
parent! at Mancheater.

Mr. amt Mre. Ed Hammond of
Jackion vlelted at George Heael-
echwerdt’s on Mouday.

Charlee and Frank Weet of WIIHein.

ston epent part of le«t week With

their father, Wilson Weet.

Joeie and ^Florence Heeelechwerdt

of Cheleea spent Saturday with their

grandmother, Mre. Mary Merker.

Mr. and Mre. Jacob Kern and chil-

dren and Mlea Emma Kern epent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mre. Fred Menilng.

Ed Dancer and family of Lima and

Lacy Serganl of Grand Rapid* epent

Sunday with Mr. and Mre. Nelson

Dancer.

Mr*. F. H. Sliles of Jersey City, N.

J., and Mre. B. F. Tutlle of Cheleea

spent one day of lost week with Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson Dancer.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Cooper and

daughter Mina of Lima, M. Cooper of

Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Dancer of Jackson spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mre. Jacob Dancer.

Miss Josephine Hoppe and scholars

clgeed Iheir school Friday afternoon

by giving a flue entertainment. The

music was furnished hy Master James

Heim, who played a few selections on

hie banjo.

22 pounds best Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1
with $1.00 purchase la any other depart-

ment. II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

m. c. KxciRaroxs.

K. O. T. M. for Michigan, Great Camp
Biennial Review, Marquette, June 10 13.

Excursion rate of one first-class limited

fare for the round trip Is authorized.

Date of sale, June 6 to 9 Inclusive. Limit

return, June 10, Inclusive.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Kate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty five cents.

Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may he sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, lo which

Journey In both directions can be made

on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

atamped on back of ticket.

G. A. R. Department of Michigan, W.

R. C., Pontiac, June 11-12. An excursion

rate of one firat-class fare for round trip

Is authorized. Dates of sale June 10T1.

Return limit until June 13.

Uingling Bros. World’s Greatest Shows,

Detroit, June 2. Excursion rate of $2.15

Including charge of admission. Date of

aale June 2. Return limit June 3.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. M. J. Horning is on the sick

list.

Frank Kruse of Ypsilanti spent Sun-

day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer have

returned from Watervleit.

The Icecream social at theLutlie-an

church was largely attended.

Mrs. Taylor of Jackson is the guest

ol J. J. Mushach and family.

Miss Anna M. Renter of Jackson
epent Sunday with relatives here

Rev. L. 8. Kalterlienry left Mou-

day foi Buy C’ilv where he will vieil

relatives.

Miss Mina Lantis of While Oak D
spending some time with her grand-

father, P. Hiemenscbueider.

Misses Minnie Kilmer and Mildred

Atkinson of Chelsea spent Sunday

with J. Killmer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mnibach, Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Mnebach and Miss
Fannie Mushach attended (he Cowden

funeral at Grass Lake Tuesday.

22 pounds best Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1
with $1.00 purcliaee in nay other depart-

ment. H . 8. Holmes Mercantile Co,

V ITIATAl.

Austin tialabury atd son, Charlee,

wei-e Sylvan visitors the drat of the

week.

Jacob Heeelachwerdt, who bae spent

the past week at Jackson, has returned

home.

rrnr.ic notice.

The Board of Review of the Township

of Sylvan will meet In the Clerk's Room
of the town hall, Chelsea on Monday and

Tuesday, May 20 and 27, and continue In

session from 8 o'clock in the forenoon

until 12 and from 1 until 5 o'clock In

the afternoon of each of said days for

purpose of correcting and reviewing the

assessment roll of said village for the

year 1902.

Dated, Chelsea, May 19, 1902.

Wm, Bacon, Supervisor.

NOTICE.

There will be a bee for the purpose of
cleaning the grounds and trimming the
trees of Maple Grove Cemetery at Sylvan
Center, Wednesday afternoon, May 28th.
Everybody is Invited to come and bring
a rake, a saw and a spade.

By Order of Committee.

Ganlenanil Field SkiIi.

The largest stock, the best assortment
and the lowest prices at Freemans.

LIKE A DROWN I NU MAN.
“Five years ago a disease the doctors

called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," writes Geo. 3.

Marsh, well known attorney of Nocona,
Tex “I took quantities of pepsin and
i r medicines but nothing helped me.
As d drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbed at Kodol, I felt an improve-
ment at once and and after a few bottles
am sound and well." Kodol is the only
preparation which exactly reproduces
the natural digestive juices and conse-
quently Is the only one which digesta
any good food and cures any form of
stomach troubles, Glazier A Stimson.

Ihe Cough and work*
off Ihe Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No I*av

Price, 25 cents.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelato, Michigan, at the close of

business, April 30, 180S, ea celled
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department

HESOUHCKS,

Loans ami dlecounU ..... $167,463.61

BondsjuortgagtMMurHlee 160,671.03
Overdrafts ..............

Banking house ...... . . . . 4,000.00

Furniture end fixtures. . . 3,083.41

Other real MUte ......... 160,00
Due from banks

in reserve citiM 61,647.68

Exc’gee for clear-

ing bouse,, . /.. 81.96
U. 8. and national
bank currency .. 10, TSG.OO

Gold coin ........ 6,960.00

Silver coin..,..., 1,676.86
Nickels ami cents. 360.61 71,891,40
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account . . . 312.89

Total ........... $406,972.34

I.IABIUTII&.

Capital slock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 10,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 10, 223 -86

Dividends unpaid — 51.00

Commercial de-
posits ........ 69,332.17

Certificates of de-

posit ......... 80,647.09

Savings deposits. 91,805.84

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 9.*), 912 38 325,748.48

Total ........... $405,972.34

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, Them E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the

best ot my knowledge and belief.
Tmco. E. Wood; Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7lb day of May, 1902.

D. W. Grkkni.kak, Notary Public.
t F. P. Glazier,

Correct— Attest: j Wm. J. KNirp,
( Gko. W. Palmer,

Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
Thos 8. Sears, Adam Eppler,
G. W. Palmer, Fred Wedemeyer,
Wm. P. Schenk, F. P. Glazier,
V. I). Hindelang.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK TUB -

KeupfCiimertiaUi Sam Bant
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, April 30, 1902, as called

for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ..... $ 36,455.95
Bonds, mortgages,secu cities 239,775.62

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 422.16
Banking house .......... 7,600.00
Furniture and fixtures... 1.600.00
Due from other banks and

bankers ............. 26,002.60
U. 8. bonds ____ 5,600.00
Due from bauks

in reserve cities 40,931 .33

U.8. and national

bank currency. 6,391 .00
Gold coin ....... 6,442.60
Silvercoln ...... 1,906.60
Nickels and cents 106.71 60,778.04
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue account ..... 210 . 24

Total ............ $372,993.26

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in ____ $ 40,000.00

Surplus ................ 4,000.00
Undivided profits, uet... 6,834.90
Commercial de-

posits ........ 67,626.70

Certificates ol

deposit ...... 17,30'i,62
Savings deposits 225,971.54

Savings certifi-

cates ......... 22,259.50 323,158.30

Total ............ $372,993.20

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day of May 1902.
G. W. Turn Bull, Notary Public.

Correct— Atlest :

H. S. Holmes,
O. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole,

Directors.

WASHING!
Let us do it for you ,

Lace curtains a specially.

Prices reasonable.

The Chelsea Steam Larairy,
Bath

P. GLAZIER, Prtoldent. O. O. BURKHART, lit Vice p*,.
WM. P. SCHENK, TrtMorer. F, H. 8 WEET LAND, 2d Vic* fti,

JOHN W. SCHENE, Secretory.

Chelsea Lumber S Produce Co.
DEALKM IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest welghte.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce C
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The latest creations In MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and PATTERN
HAT'S, from fashion’s centers. The Beaion’i newest shapes and
modes are exhibited in our display.

Our prices are moderate, and goods the beet in the market.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $1.00 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for ............. . .......... 59 cents

All $1.50 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for. ..... .................. 85 cents

All $1.25 Ladles Kid Gloves, clasp, undressed, for ................ 88 cents

All 25 cent Ladies' Cashmere Gloves for .......................... 14 cents

All 25 cent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy color* for ......... ... 12,4 cenU

All 25 cent Misses' Black Cotton flat Hose for ................... 14 cents

All 20 cent Infants Black'Cotton fiat Hole for .................... |i cents

All 15 cent Infants Black Cotton flat Hose for ...................... 8 cents

All $1.00 Mens’ Colored Laundred Shirts for ..... / .............. ."Scents

All 75 cent Mens’ Colored Laundred Shlrte fur ................... 50 cents

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats lor ..................................... ||,75

All $2.25 Mens' Derby Hats for ...................................... |i.25

-AT-
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s

Fumiehing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.

STAND LIKE A STONE WA U.

Between your children and the tortures
of miking and burning eczema, scaldhead
or other skin diseases. How? why, by
using Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, earth’s
greatest healer. Quickest cure for ulcers

fever sores, salt rheum, cuts, burns or
braises. Infallible of piles. 25c at Glazier
k Stlmson’s drug store.

Try the new remedy for rosllveness
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cents. For sale by all druggists.

TO CUBE 4 COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*
All druggists refund the money If It faiU
to care. E. W. Grove’s signature U on
eaobboK. 25c.

Try The Standard's Want ads.

THE CELEBRATED

German Prussian Oil !

A speedy and certain cure for

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

An Internal and External Remedy.

.taifhWap.P!l^t-n8wUl cur8 rheuma-
tlsm bronchiai affections, inflammation
of the kidneys, catarrh, frosted feet

S 8Kd ‘'k'lblains, sprains, soretoroats!
headache, toothache, earache neural ir I*
colic and crampeln .IxtyTS^RnS

r.n P?Jll!!our*I,qr Foundered horses.
Lall and see me, I can furnish you with
•oy number of cases that I haveeufed.

Pra,,,“ 0,1

U. H. Townsend.
Cheliea, Mich.

Save trom 2ac to 75c per pair by buying your SPUING Shoes from
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. Wa won’t do a ibing
wtil. those fellows who publish a price list. Coma and eae and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRJE FOOID STORE

ft Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has coma and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing.-’;. Have you looked over your harnenea to eee if they need
repairing? It not do so at once, and if they are not worth repslr*
go and see

STEINBACH
»»d get price, on a new HARNESS. I have a fall line of all kinds of
Harness. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and olber celebrated make# of Bug-

price# are HihtandCOra* ^ ** tne b4fora purchasing. Goods and

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.
i . -j

c. STEINBACH.

Subscribe for The Standard.
' V M

T-V
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«<1BEEF IS UPD*
But thsrs la ona food that givae the (.irengtJ. of bssf

ti oiis tblrd ths coat, and Ha flavor and reputation
for baalthfulnaaa are world renowned. It coele 15C

a package at our atore. It may help to wive the

problem of -What will we have for hreakfaM?”
The food ItNUlnd la

FLAKE rr
Here la « Mat of fooda that ie boll. Inexpen.lve an j nutrliloua:

Ralston Breakfast Food, Grape Nuta, Malta Vita and

Shredded Whole Wheat.Biscuit at 15c per package.

Beat rolled oats 8 pounds for 25c

Choicest heavy white codfish 12c lb

Good codfish 10c lb

Fancy whitefish 10c lb

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

Armours’ star hams 15c lb

Fancy picnic hams 12c lb

Fanoy breakfast bacon 14c lb

Choicest pig pork 12c lb

Taylor’s whole wheat flour 25c sack

Plllsbury’s flour 12.25 per cwt

Jackson Gem flour, warranted, 60c sack

Choicest New Orleans molasses 60c gal

Good New Orleans molasses 25c
Self-raising pancake flour 10c package

Pure maple syrup $1,15 gal

John Farrell baa put a new delivery j
wagon on the road thle week.

Joieph Kolb li building an addition to

»l» reildenoe o Grant itreef,

Horn, on Friday, May 16, 1902, to Mr.

•nd Mrt. Adam Falit a daughter.

Kd. Webber la working at the Hawka
® Angua power house at Frauciico.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Congdon have
moved to Detroit where they will make
their home.

Thirty pupil* took the eighth grade

examination at this place Friday and
Saturday laat.

Word wae received here Friday of the

death of Gladys, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Buaaof Detroit.

The board of review for Lyndon town-

slilp will meet at the residence of Geo.

lunclman, Monday, May 20th.

A. It. Welch planted 2ri,000 pike perch
lu Cavanaugh Late last Friday and also

planted the eame number of bass there
today.

The members of the K. O. T. M. are
requsted to meet at their hall at 1:W

o clock Decoration Day, with cap and
badge.

L. Tlchenor Is preparing to take a

number of bis fine row boats to Michi-

gan Center, where he will spend the
summer.

A number of the friends of C. H.
lagge gave him surprise Wednesday,
May Hth, the occasion being his 47th
birthday.

Something Very Tempting— Delicious Fruits
and Fresh, Crisp Vegetables.

Strawberries at lowest prices.

Oranges, the very best 40c doz.

Pieplant 3 bunches for 6c.

Crisp Radishes, 2 bunches for Ac.

Sweel, tender Onions, 2 bunches Ac.

Fresh Lettuce, 15c lb.

Large encumbers Ac to 8c each.

Ripe Tomatoes, 65c per basket.

Fresh Spinach, 25c per peck.

For Good Things to Eat go to

FREEMAN'S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

OUK GTT-A-^^.^rTEE ETTKTE
Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOOKHOLiDBRS ARK
Tfcoe. 9. Sears, Lima.

iu. L. Rabcock, Ann Arbor,

frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

"'m. J. Knapp, Chelsea,

frank K, Ives, Stockhridge.

Huy D. Ives, Unadllla.

Gso. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

"m. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

'• Hludelang, Albion.
Homer G. Ivee, Chelsea.

Jennie 1>. Parker, Chelsea.

Jotepkine WatU, Muon,
frank Greening, Austin, III.

fue C. Stuhson, Chelsea.

Theo, E, Wood, Chelsea.

John ( lark, Lyndon.

Howsrd Everett, Sharon,

frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrons, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylyan.

frauds Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Hemuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Joan W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry l. Stlmson, Chelsea,

Bernhard II. iluehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry tl. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, London.
I icLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon,

.las. 11. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon lllrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. lllndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

t

local brevities.

fisrl Schumacher Is quite III.

Mr. and Mrs. Canine have moved to

this place from Parshallvllle, Mr. Canine

is a blacksmith and Is employed.!. Schu-

macher & Son.

Geo. Merkel, who broke bis leg some

time ago was taken to one of the Ann
Arbor hospital Tuesday. Dr. 8. G.
lush accompanied him.

George Kantlehner cut his left foot

quite badly Monday while hewing a piece

of timber. He la able to get around
with the aid of crutches.

Edward, ion of Mr. and Mra. George

Nordnun of Lima, met with a bad acci-

dent one laatjweek. A large barn door
fell npon Him and his leg was broken

tut above the ankle.

Graduating exerclaea will be held at

Sylvan Center on Friday evening of thle

week, whm Mn. Lucy Stephen* com-
plete* a succeiaful term ofeohool. A
ehort talk will be given by D. R. Hoppe.

Mlse Almira Ivea died Tuesday morn-

ing of last week at the home of her broth-

er-ln-law, George Standlsh of Stockbridge,

where the had resided for eeveral yean.

She had been a resident of Stockbridge

for many yean and for (he past several

yean had been In poor health. She was

a sister of Rev. B. J. Ives, a well known
M. E. divine of Auburn, N. Y., and of
the late S. G. Ives of Chelsea.

Thomas Rabbit of Dexter tdwnship,
committed suicide lastThunday. When
hie hired man came in from work at noon

he fouid Mr. Rabbit banging from a
beam In the barn, and speedily took the

body down, but life was extinct. It Is

supposed the deed was committed about

11 o’clock. Mr. Itabblt was a bachelor.

He had been Id poor health for about

six months, and is supposed to have be-

come demented.

The following delegates were elected

Monday to the republlcsn state conven-

tion: William Judson, John F, Lawrence,

E. D. Ktnne, Otis Cushing, Jacob Braun,

Thomas J. Keech, W. K. Childs, James
Burke, George 8. Wheeler, Heman M.
Woods, Ed. Hlscock, Fred W. Green, E.

P. Allen, John Thompson, H. S. Blbblne,

A. F. Freeman, Frank P. Glazier, A.
W. Wilkinson, Charles Blackmer, Geo.
Schalrer, Michael O’Hara, Wm. Dressel-
house.

The Glazier Stove Company and the
Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
have each added to their office equip

meut a Burroughs adding machine.

The L. 0. T. M. will serve supper at

Maccabee hall Saturday evening May
24th, from 5 o’clock until all are served.

Price for single supper 15 cents, two for

25 cents. Everyone Is Invited.

J. I). Watson and L. T. Freeman have

erected two handsome cottages on the
east shore of Cavanaugh Lake. The
buildings are conveniently arranged and

will make Ideal summer homes.

The following are the delegates from

Washtenaw county to the republican
congressional convention at Adrian next

Wednesday: Wm. Judson, Horace G.
Prettyman, John Haarer, Herbert J.
Burke, Lester Canfield, Carl Storm, Bert

Kenny, C. Pray, A. Guerin, John Munn,

Dick Clark, Frank P. Glazier, Martin
Wackenhut, Fred W. Green, Frank
Creech, Wm. N. Lister, A. F. Freeman,
A. J. Waters, Ed. Howard, Wm. Else-
man, Milo Rouse, B. D. Kelly.

The Christian Endeavor Society will

given a supper In the parlors of the Con-

gregational church on Wednesday, May
28th. Supper served from 5 o’clock until

all are served. Everybody cordially In

vited to attend.

Don’t forget the lecture at the Metho-

dist church Friday evening on Ben Hur.

This lecture Is illustrated by fifty beau-

ful stereoptlcan slides and will prove

very interesting. Admission, adults, 15

cents, children, 10 cents.

W"l- KNAPP,
tH08. 8. SEARS,

^•W. PALMER,

DIRBOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. !>• HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

Rev. C. S. Jones will preach the me
morlal sermon to the G. A. R. Sunday

afternoon at 3 o’clock at Ihe Congrega-

tional church. The members of the G.

A. R. and W. R C. are requested to meet
at G. A. R. hall at 2 o’clock.

The annual flower festival given by

the ladles of the Methodistchurch opened

today in the S. A. Mapes & Co. building.

It will continue the balance of the week.

The ladies have a fine line of plants and

extend an Invitation to all to call and see

them.

Decoration Day will be obvserved at

this place in the usual manner. The
services will be beld at the town hall at

2 o'clock . Dr. E. E. Caster will deliver
the address. The full program will be

published next week. All those having
flowers are requested to take them to the

town hall at 9 o’clock on that day.

GREATEST

EVER OFFERED IN CHELSEA.

We have made several ̂ purchases of Cloth-

ing at much less than regular whole-

sale priced.

Do you waut strictly high grade Cloth,

ing. Stylish Clothing at 25 to 38$

per cent below other dealers

prices? If so come here.

No more complete assortment shown anywhere
in Washtenaw or Jackson counties than you
will find here.

1 We can suit you. We can fit you and ^
i! when it comes to price we’ll surprise V

you.

Ask to see the men’s all-wool
suits at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and
$10.00.

Boys’ long pants suits at $3.50,
$5.00 and $6.00. k

. OFFIOBRS.
‘fcP- GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, .Vice President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Ctflhler. D. W. GRKENLEAF, Assistant Ceshier.
A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor.

W *+4++*+****+*+++++*+**+*

FINE MEATS.
^ou need not go wlthoot meat ou account of the price tor you

c*1' all the meata you want at the

OLD PI^ipES
aa before the recent advance In prices. This does not mean

von will be eerved with meat from inferior itock, but that you

®«at from the beet young atook that can be bought, and we Invite ;

700 ‘o give ua a call for we know we can satisfy you In every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone fll.

The ball game at Ann Arbor, Saturday,

between the Chelsea high school and

Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. teams resulted In

a victory for Chelsea after three hour*

play. Scmre, 38to22. The game was
proceeded by an Interesting ceremony.

The teams played poorly and It was a

one sided game. The Jnnior Stars de-

feated theFrst Ward team 19 to4. Holmes

and Cook were the battery for the Stare.

23a

Work was began last week on a temp-

orary powei house at Grass Lake by the

Boland Company. The spur to Wolf
Lake will Increase the mileage the com-

ing season, and the company will put In

commission care infficient to take care of

double the business of last year. This

will require more power Immediately,
aud u U will be impossible to complete
the new Jackeon power houee In time, a

temporary power bouse at Grass Lake,

with the necessary meohlnery, has been

determined npon.

At.'

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin spent last week atDetroit. *

Mrs. B. H. Hnehl Is visiting friends at

Ann Arbor.

J . D. Watson was an Ann Arbor visitor

Wednesday.

John Belssel of Ann Arbor visited
Chelsea Sunday.

Miss Grace Brown of Ann Arbor spent

Snnday at this place.

Rudolph Kantlehner Is visiting his

brothers at Canton, 0.

Michael Graham of Jackson was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday,

Roy. C. B. Case of Grass Lake called on

Chelsea friends Tuesday.

H. S. Holmes and T. W. Mlngay were

Stockbridge visitors Friday.

Mra. Mullen of Hastings Is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chase of Manches-

ter spent Sunday at this place

K. Otto Steinbach attended the May
Festival at Ann Arbor.last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Steinbach of Dex-

ter were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach were Ann
Arbor visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Isaac Lowcks of Oneida, N. Y. Is the

guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. II . Bagge.

Misses Helene and Emllle Steinbach
attended the May Festival at Ann Arbor
last week.

Albert Steinbach was the guest of hla

brother* Henry of Dexter Friday and

Saturday.

Miss Anna Wurater of Ann Arborspent

Sunday here with her cousin, Miss Emille

Steinbach.

Master Leo Madden of Chelsea Is spend-

ing tills week with his grandfather,
Gerald Dealy of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Obert of Durand

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Wufson the first of the week.

Master Heinrich Spring of Ann Arbor
was the guest of his cousin, Albert Stein-

bach a few days of last week.

D. N. Rogers spent Tuesday with Q
P. Wing of Delhi, and Katie Wing return

ed with him for a week's visit.

Miss Jennie Tuttle returned to New
York City, Friday, after spending sever-

al months with her mother here.

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Bailey of Manches-

ter were th^ guests of Mr, and Mn. L.
T. Freeman the first of the week.

Mr. and Mra. John McLaren and son,

John nf Plymouth were thegueataof Mr.

and Mra. D. C. McLaren the first of the

week.

Dorr Rogers of 8b Joe, Mo., trrived

here Friday night and will spend the

summer with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

D. N. Roger*.

Mesdamee 0. H. Kellogg, Frank Kel-

logg and Florence Carpenter of Jackaon

were the gneeta of Mra. W. a Hamilton
ona day hut week.

Mr. and Mn. E. 0. Spring and ion,
Frederick of Ann Arbor, H. Spring and

son, Victor of Saginaw were the guesta

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach Friday. -

Boys’ knee pants suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Standard Patterns for April now on sale.

OPR SPRIKC D1SPLM OF MlLLINERY.
We are showing a charming gathering ot the smartest

pattern hats, novelties,
chic conceits from the eastern markets— In fact a complete expo-

sition of the newest and choicest ideas in Ladies’. Misses’ and

Children’s 1 id wear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
I will give a splendid picture with all amounts of $.i.OO. Call for

the tickets.

Our business is growing rapidly [
and our customers are wellsatisfied.!

BSome day every body will know,!
r we make the best Clothes for the!
u money in town, then you will be|
happy, so will we.

J. 6E0. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make .their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest

things out.

LADIES’ COATS AND OAkPES-
made and re-modeled, carry in our nock good* wltabta tor

ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a flrsl-clM| dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen good* cleaned by oar New Proceee
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

’Phone 87.
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MIOHTOiK

On« cow In the tout le worth two
m the farm.

Honor bright, wouldn't you be a J.
tterpont Morgan If you could?

The crew of the Chleago evidently
•ean to live up to the name of their

•hip.

twilcatloue are that if Purls were
France It would be a cold day for the
latter.

Evidently the Russian peasants do
not consider It good fun to alt still and

starve to death.

Baltimore has mobbed an umpire
already. Who says interest In the
came la waning?

The Seventeen-Year Locusts are

Coining This Year.

SALARIES RAISED AT U. OF M.

LMt Chars •<! With Mnrdar of till WUa-
Kemalt Student Salcld#«-KaUroad Tax-

M-Mlohlsaa I’oatmaatera- Minor Mlch-

Isaa S»wa

Why not let William Waldorf Astor
step Into the peerage? No man ever
paid dearer for a whistle.

A new sleeping car Is provided with
a bath for each passenger, b»t the
use of It is not compulsory.

The name of the Austrian cruiser
Sslgetvar and that of Capt Praprotnik

are almost equally formidable.

Wlchlsaa Poxtmaxterii.

Additional readjustment of postmas-

ters' salaries: Greenville, from f 1.000

lt> fci.tWO: Grayling, from $1,400 to fl.-
800; Harbor Beach, from $1,000 to $1.-
HtSI; Hancock, from tfWOO to $2 4 0;
Hillsdale, from $2,200 to $2,300; Hast-
ings, from $2,000 to $2,100; Houghton,
from $2,400 to $2,300; Homer, from
$1,300 lo $1,400; Howard City, from
$1,300 to $1,400.

Rural five delivery to commence
July 1: Cnpac, St. Clair county, ad-
ditional service, route 2; population
served, 304: immber of bouses on route,
132: |iostottlce at Boll Hirer to be sup-
plied by rural eurrler. Napoleon. Jnek-
son county, route No. 1; population
served. (137; numlier of houses on route,
140. Ypsilantl, Washtenaw eomdy. ad-
ditional aervlce, routes 4 and 3: impu-
lation served. 1.390; nuiuber of bouses

an routes, 311.

As the sultan of Turkey gets only
$10,000,000 a year It is no wonder that
he cannot pay hla personal debts.

It is understood that the hobo com-
bine will not make any effort to op-
pose the formation of the soap trust

Paderewski, the prlnco of pianists,

cleared $125,000 In three months. Al-
most a good day s work for J. Plerpont
Morgan.

Baseball rules should be revised In
euch a way as to permit each captain
to give his legal counsel a chair near

the umpire.

Wife Wax MarCcrcd.
The Grand Rapids

Jury in the case of William I.cet,
charged with the murder of bis wife.
Nellie Leet, on February 22 last,

brought In a verdict of guilty of mur
der In the second degree. Mrs. U“<*t
was found burned to death In her home
on SouthMnrket street on the evening
of February 22. It was thought the
affair was accidental until several days
afterwards, when indications of foul
play were discovered. As a result of
the verdict of the coroner's jury. I act
and a woman named Mary Morse were
placed In custody. Thtf trial of the
Morse woman is to follow. Mrs, beet
was apparently stunned by a blow and
then kerosene was poured over her
Issly and lighted.

STATE HEWS COHDEKSED.

The members of Plainfield tent CUD,
K. O. T. M., instructed their delegates

to Marquette to vote against expan-
sion.

The Lansing Wheelbarrow company
has purchased n Hbnere site for a fac-
tory at Memphis, Tenn., and will erect
a plant there.
John Ulycn. wife and six children,

of Iron Mountain, are poimned front
eating wild mushrooms. One child Is
not expected to live.

An engineer at the Tccumaeh salt
works says that he lias cured Ids cm-
tn ivh by snaffluf up through his nose
brine from the vats.
The Gladstone opera house block, de-

stroyed a year ago by (In , la being re-
bnik at n cost of $20,000. It Is in the

business center of the city.

It Is stated that the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad will soon ho operating the
Michigan branch of the Three I rail-
way front South Bend to Benton Har-
bor.

Ten-year-old Lennle Peirce, of Cam-
den. hammered u torpedo which lie
had found on the railroad track. It
went off and Lonnie's face and banda
w'ere badly torn.

Martin Clostcrlmnsc, the 7-year-old
son of n farmer living about six miles
west of Grand Rapids, wits thrown
from a wagon In a runaway and his
neck was broken.

Rev. J. R. Andrews, formerly pastor
of the First Baptist church of I.-tnsiiig.
has bet'll adjudged Insane and taken to
the asylum at Knlnnutzoo nt the ex-
pense of the county.

Charles E. Cooper, of Traverse City,

As summer advances there is the
•stud revival of Interest in the prob-

lem of getting into closer touch with
the north pme.

"Be virtuous and you will be weal-
thy" says the venerable Russell Sage,

enjoying a retrospect of his own
speckless career.

Newspaper writers are at last mak-
ing a concession to ordinary readers
and talk about steerable balloons in-
stead of dirigible ones.

Now It Is a Worcester man that is
at work on a dying machine. The
aerial bacillus Is getting In Its work
all around the country.

nnl«p<l Snlnrlra.

At the meeting of the li'-nrd of re-
gents. V. oi M.. Profs. Novy. Whitney.

Winkler and Campbell were made full
professors at $2,300 a year, and Dl-
reclor Keene Fltr.pn trick, of the gym-
nasium, was granted a like salary.
The salary of Dr. Alice Snyder was in
creased to $1,200. Moritz Levi was
made junior professor at $2.ooo. Prof.
Meehem was given a $1,000 raise. C.
G. Wrentninre was made assistant pro-
fessor in the engineering department
at a salary of $1,000. Instructor To-

bins Dickhofr was appointed assistant
professor of German, with n salary of
$1,000. Duane Stuart of Detroit was
appointed instructor in Greek and
Latin.

Superior court v,is caught in the shafting at his Job
printing office and whirled around so v
end times. His head was badly cut.
but he will recover.

The body of Kverett Jefferson, aged
7 years, the deaf and dumb boy who
disappeared two weeks ago from Trav-
erse City, was found Wednesday morn-
ing in Bonrdman lake.

Henry A. Fleming and Miss Ilnnnn
Plucbak of Daggart were married in
Menominee by Justice Vanderburg.
This makes the lOllth marriage per-
formed by this Justice.

The Detroit Hoe Co. has tiled articles
of association with a capital slock of
$30,900, divided into 3 000 shares of
the |mr value of $10 each. The entire
stock has been paid in.

Anna Kifehmnr. nn employe at the
home of Mr. R. B. Gillett, of Benton
ilnrlior, drunk a tenspoonfal of car-
bolic neld by mistake and nearly died
from the effects of the poison.

Orson Rice, n farmer 27 years old.
living a mile and a half from Bear

Fire In Dolhuvllle night de-
atroved the Dnmther & Mel Indy l-o. *
dry lumber shed, bar 1mm and camp
supplies. Low $atw; no Insurance

A reunion and conference of blind
people ami their friend* will l» held
nt the Hotel Butler, Laualng. on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday, June
IS- 20, under the auspice* of the Mich-
igan Blind People's General Welfare
association.

Floyd Ryno and another young man
who was helping him blast rock* on u
farm In Flushing, did not retire far
enough away from the scene of their
operations before a blast Wednesday,
and the concussion stunned them for

several hours.

According to returns to the depart

meat of state, there were 2.830 deaths
In Michigan during April, a decreuse
of 109 over the preceding month. Tin*
death rate, however. 14.1 per 1.000 es-
timated population, was the hou»« «*
that for March.

St. Joseph railway and stenmltoot
managers ami the* street ear com-
pany are hustling to mine n purse of
$30,000 far the purpose of booming
the St. Joseph excursion business and
affording entertainment for guests
when they arrive.
Malcolm Mi-Auley. a well-known

farmer, living In Btundlsb. was thrown
from Ills wagon Saturday, bis team
starting up suddenly and be striking
on his head. It was at first thought
that he was killed, but hr will recover,
although laidly hurt.

Mayor Cunningham Is lying very
sirk nt Ids home In Bay City, and
whether lie will ever he able to take
up the reins of city government again
depends on the success of an operation

for strangulated hernia performed
hastily Monday night.
One of the recent sales of primary

school and swamp land at the state
Id nd office was that of 320 acre* in
Barngn and Schoolcraft counties, for
which $2,000 was paid by J. Bristol
Johnson, of Deslwruts. Out., who will
prospect his hind for copper.

Jacob Miller lias tiled notice in the
Circuit Court. Saginaw, of a salt
against the Fere Marquette railroad
for $20,000. Miller was engineer on
the road and sustained Injuries in
jumping from the nib three years «g"
Just Is-forc a collision look place.

About thirteen years ago Mrs. 10. \Y.

Washburn, of Ovid, was taken III with
hi grippe. It settled In her throat, ren-
dering her spm-hlesH. She was tumble
t > i-oinmunleaU*. While sitting hi her
hoiisl- a thought eituie to her Friday
and she spoke It aloud, much to her
own iislnnlsliuioiit.
Gov. Bliss has Issued paroles for

two convicts. They were Ernest L.

i nil n in
The Terrific Force of

8‘orm.

Texas

LIVES AND PROPERTY LOST.

Th« Town of Oollmrf Wh»d On»-lnwn

Hnffrn From  Ctoodbant, Which Tonw

V* TrscM sad Stop. RnUcond TmlBc -

Variant HMfMlM* BrioBf Told-

While all Texas seemed to bo storm- af^^hetnTg'we^
swept Sunday the territory Immediate- ,H fCtHnj|g nnd sheltering about 3i
|y to the west of Austin was especially refugees.

th« MArrmjniu Uo^0k

Th* Torrlble Bltantlon of th* u
mm& TheiP Merdt. ’

No personalia s yet lK*eu able tft
proach wltliln night miles 0f tii
crater of the Houfrlere volean™ S
JudKlng from wbat can he (“01'

a considerable dlataun*, the old |Hi ^
the •tiuimlt of the mountain h., Il,t

Appeared The numerous t|Hxll ' ,

the moimtalD'a sides continue to th, ”
out vapor, and the subterranean nn
muring* nnd trumbllug* litdlcat«^Z'
tlniUKl unrest. Nearly every renra!
mg negro hut In tin* Carlh eoUZ
contains decayed bodhs, and the . 7
rihle stench la driving prop),.
Mutllutwl iHKlles are tied with r2
mid dragged to the trenches •

badly damaged by the high winds.
Wallers I’ark. a small hamlet 14 nille.i
northwest of the city, was nearly de-

stroyed; three score or more houses be-
ing blown down and many tree* up-
rooted.
Eight blocks of business houses

were blown down nt Goliad, Thirty
negroes nUd 27 white persons wen*
killed a rtj 73 or 80 Injured. The peo-
ple realizing id onee the great calam-
ity, and (lie terrible loss of life nnd
many Injured, telephoned lo their sis-
ter eitlm of Ctireo and Victoria for as-
sistance. whlj-h was res|»oiKliHl to Im-
mediately. Shortly alter noon a terri-
ble wind and rain storm swept over

The damage done to Ht. Vhicent bt
Hie volcanh* eruptions Is now known
to ho considerably greater than
at lirst estimated. Th* present an
easiness of the Inhabitants of |K.
island Is increased by the contlnuoa,
iigltallon of the volcanic ernter*.

A* wide areas of ground wllich for-
merly prmlueed foodstuff have Ih>«
deviistnted there Is an abnormal d*.
nmnd for breadstuff* and u .imHP,|UH1,
scarcity of food supplies. The prl,*,

of food an* advancing. The dwtme.
tlon of the live stock of the Isluod h»

also caused a rise In the price of uiml
It Is stated nt the war department

that the supplies and storra shipped
to Martlnlqne and Kt. Vincent on ih.

San Antonio, damaging property to the j cruiI1(,r i)jXj0 from New York aadm
extent of not leMjtliau $3<i.iKtO ana pos- j t|M, ,^jncr sterling from San .limn uu

Lake. ' •'>111111 Ittcd suicide Monday by 1 ,tf Detroit, who was sontepcod

Sfhly $73,000. The wind reached a
velocity of 72 mill's all hour and con-
tinued at that rate fer nearly 2l> min-

utes.

At Fort Sam Houston, government
property was damaged to the extent of
$20,000, doors being torn off the offl

cers’ ptiarteis and ImrrtK'ks.

VnmnRP l»>- Cloud Hur«l.
The Chicago Great Western railway

was a severe sufferer from u cloud-
burst Sunday night on both the Des
Mollies and the Chicago divisions.
More Ilian 133 feet of track and grad-
ing were destroyed nt Fnlrtmnks. sev-
en miles cast of Oelwein and about 20iJ

feet were can led away east of Oel-
wein on the t’hlcngo division. Train
schedule was iilmmloiied. The storm
did Immense damage to crops, a «trlp
a mile wide and 23 miles long lielng
almost denuded of vegetation.

doiibtislly will |e suIHrleni to ___

the urgent need* of the miITm-Iiir

pie for fully a month to come. Th^j
present efforts of the government of]

ftdal* are dlyeeted to supiilerosnlh,
the food supplies contributed by ihj,
people so ns to make them at onitj
available nnd to devise n systepi o(j
distribution. Secretary Root him jj l

thorlzed the officers of the comuilnsiry
deimrtmciit nt New York to punMn
any additional supplies to Mipphneiit]
public eontrlhutlmis.

K1XU AliFOXSO Mil.

Prince Henry seems to have carried
borne with him from this country the
reprehensible practice of riding hU
bicycle en the sidewalk.

A Stadrnt Snletde*.
Frances Goodrich Stout, a 13 year-

old student nt the Michigan Fema.c
Seminary, Kalamazoo, died Monday | l,aK lH,,'n K"lt,
morning under very suspicious dr- 1 ha lists iutcrcsteil
cumstnncw. the autopsy showing the ' Telephone Comimny

taking stryelinlne. Rice was nninar
rksl. He had been In 111 health.
Mrs. Ford Huyhoe. of near Dans-

vllle. was kicked In the face by a horse
Thursday. Her nose was broken and
she was picked up for dead. Although
still alive her condition Is critical.

The Menominee Woman's club made
such u fuss over the plan to permit
the oriental dance nt the coming coun-
ty fair that the hoard of managers
have wiped that feature off the slate.

The People’s Telephone rum|mny, of
Jackson, an Kverett Moore property.

Grand Rapids cap-
in the Independent

In the latter city.

W. K. Vanderbijt, Jr., has bought
the fastest automobile in the world.
Get out the bandages and keep the
surgical Instruments handy.

cause to be arsenical poisoning, nnd j On account of the recent scandals In
her death Is considered a cast* of sal- I the city terminal lgg in the revolting
elrte. Miss Stout was a peculiar char- i discovery of a number of criminal acts

Paderewski wept when he started
for Europe last week. Perhaps he
was afraid that before he could come
back again Morgan would have It all.

A Chicago man lost $8,000 playing
the races on "tips” that he received
from spirits It's a wise spirit that
knows just how the Jockeying is to be
done.

A Kansas man has named his baby
daughter E. Plurlbus Unum. He Isn't
aa crazy, however, as might at first be
aupposed. She Is his eleventh, and the
other ten are living.

“I love Americans,” said Paderewak'

as he sailed away with $125,000 netted
during the past season. Kubelik says
aa revoir in the same way. These mu-
sicians can agree on something after
all.

aeter. alternately full of pranks, and
moody and inclined to hysteria. She
had threatened to kill herself before by
hanging from a tire escape on the
fourth floor. She stood well at school.
whs bright In her studies and bad
nmcli talent for drawing. She whs
the daughter of the late Rev. Stout,
11 Presbyterian minister at Petoskey.
Her mother lives there now and is
quite ill with appendicitis.

Herr Most caused a riot in New
York Sunday evening. As a public
nuisaoce Herr Most has already brok-
en all records, and there is no reason
to hope that he 4s anywhere near
through.

The decision of the American Alkali
company to reduce Its capital stock
from $30,000,000 to $3,000,000 seems to
be a sensible move. There are other
corporations whose capital should ha
divided by ten.

Knllronil Tnxen.

The railroads operating in Micki
gun will pay into the state tmisury
for the benefit of the educational funds | o. business,

this year a total of $L4S3.90<i.K4. this
being the aggregate assessment certi-
fied by Commissioner of Railroads Os-
born to Auditor General Powers. This
assessment is made under the specific
tax law nnd Is based on the Michigan
earnings of the company for the year
ending December 31. 1901. Thin will
be the lust assessment made under the
sped lie tax law. the last legislature
having brought all roads under the nd
valorem tax system, and the next as-
sessment of railroads will Ik* made nn
a projierty basis. Tills year’s revenue

will exceed that of 1901 l>y $130,337.32.

by children, the polite force of Hay
City was given n radical shake-up Sat-
urday.

The Toledo A- Monroe road now hns
tlirmgh service trom Toledo to the
Monlnr piers. Heretofore passengers
have been obliged to transfer, to do
"liidi a walk of nearly a mile was
necessary.

High prices for meat have forced
many Gladstone people to give up
using It. One market reiwnts that Its
sales have decreased nearly one-ha If.
The other markets report u falling off

l/Ocunt* ConilnR.

Tjirge numbers of 17-year locusts
have made their appearance In Wash-
ington, D. C., and reimrts of similar

Miss Almira Ives, who for more than
30 years was a resident of Michigan,
is dead at the age of about 73 years.
Miss Ives was a sister of Rev. B. I.
Ives, of Auburn, N. the well known
flinrclininn.

Lansing relatives have learned that
the remains of Fred C. Clemmer, the
former postofflee clerk of that city,
who was killed in Hip snowslide nt
Tellurlde. Colo., Feb. 28. have just
been recovered.

A Flint dispatch: “The delegates
from Gaines to the county convention

j to choose delegates to the sixth district
1 congressional convention consists of
j the three |Histnmsters In that town and
. three other fellows."

j Jack McKinney, of Flint, was ns
I wiul tod by three footpads at Dfirnnd
Wednesday and was- roughly handle'!,visitation have readied the department

£!tool,“' ,,u" uml i receiving three had sculp wounds. As-
'"e department ' slstnnce arrived and the assailants fled

Nicholas of Russia has botmeed hi*
minister of war and foreign affairs.
He gives no explanation. That’s one
nke thing about being a czar. He
needn’t give explanations if be doesn't

feel like doing so.

After two farewell tours and a "11-
«•!’< farewell Actor Maaafield saye he
will leave the stage and devote him-
elf to writing plays. What will some
of onr critics do when he Is no longer
behind the footlights?

Nashville, Tenu.
sent 3.000 postal cards througbont the

country, asking for Immediate reports
on llio first appearance of the locusts.

The department entomologists say
that young nursery trees and young
shoots of mature trees tiro all that will
sustain injury from the visitation of
the locusts and that there \n no cause
for alarm over their appearance. Mich-
igan in one of the states the dcimrt-
ment expects to l>e visited by the penis.

Dnhrer mr Banlc.
County Treasurer Btihrer. of Wayne

county, would like to have the state
look to the City Boeings bank receiver
Ua tho S13.00< inheritance tax money

without getting anything.

Mrs. S. 4. Fnrrlsli. of White I'lgcen,
nn aged lady, while visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. K. Kittell. in Benton
limber, accidentally fell down the cel-
lar stairs, breaking her iirin and It U
feared she Is fatally injured.

The president hns Issued a proi-’.n

from Detroit In 1897 for life for a
murderous assault on his wife with a
razor, mid Joseph Moss, colored, sent
from Kalamazoo for using Ills razor o'
the mother of Ills fiancee.

Frank Woodworth was struck in the
left eye by a seven-penny wire mill
while nt work In the crating depart-
ment of Peterson's factory, in Flint.
The nail penetrated the ball of the eye
nnd when Woodworth himself pulled
It out part of the eyes came out with
the nail. The sight was entirely de-
stroyed.

The senate committee on public
buildings bus agreed to raise Flint’s
postoffico building appropriation $23.-

WKI instead of $15,000, bringing It up
to $75,000. Senator Burrows is trying
to persuade the committee* te raise
Battle Creek's item In the bill to $100.-

iKKi and to make mi appropriation for
a building 'at the Son, where the gov-
ernment owns the site.

Wellington Jones, aged 77. was ar-
rested nt Ids home, It; miles southeast
of I'nssopoliK, Tuesday morning by
Cnder Sheriff Bussey at the Instiga-
tion of Elkhnrt. Did., officers, who sus-
I looted iii'n <jf eountorfeltlng. Ills
home was searched, and two molds
and two plaster stamps, with othci
paraphernalia, were found in the at-
tic of his house mid contiscatcd.

Henry Kwartz. a Niles had man. In-
vaded the home of Clinton Tromwell
Tuesday night while Intoxicated, and
Mrs. Tromwell shot ut him twice,
missing him. She then summoned
help, Olfleera handcuffed him mid
took him to jail on a dray. There lie
struck Chief of Police Francis in the
face, whereupon the chief threw away
his hilly mid thumped the prisoner
with his fists.

The gang of abductors which has
been operating in Grand Rapids for
several months. Friday night tried to
seize a servant girl employed in the
family of Superintendent of Schools
W. F. Wilson. They had a carriage
ready to take her away, hut the girl
resisted them successfully. The
method attempted was the same which
had been operated successfully In sev-
eral cases a few weeks ago.

The home of F. C. Smith, in West
Bay City, was visited t>y burglars
Wednesday night and stripped of
nearly $1,000 worth of silverware, cut
ghtss, raws and 1 1 urn. a servant

who was employed Monday' received
permission lo go out and took a kov
with her. The girl’s things are all gone
together with most of the contents of

her room. The thieves took the stuff

Stars Foretell III muter.

Donth. disaster mid terror, say the
stars, will continue to astound the
world this year, aceordlng to L. G.
Key, a Chicago astrologer. The disas-
ters of the next few months, he says,
will he appalling. The months of June
nnd July will lie filled with calamities.
There mr lu he terrtfle storms mid
many lives will he sacrificed. Saturn
Is In his own sign* and disaster Is
bound to scatter r»cr the earth. Not
only are lives and porperty lnn>erlled,
hut governments will he disturbed.
According to the astrologer the stars
iHiInt to serious trouble in the I nlteif

Stales congress, and the nation Is to
Imre fresh trouble of threatening na-
ture in the I'liillpplues. Their Is sure

to lie an outbreak of Hie natives near
Manila.

A Xatlvr Meth**.
Cnpt. Lee Hull, formerly of the 33rd

volunteer Infantry, was the witness
liefore the senate I'bilipphitf commit-
tee Thursday. He was in command of
11 comimny of Mncabebe scouts. He
said these were deadly enemies of the

Tagalogs. He had heard of instances
of the water cure, hut siw none. The
water cure he thought was no worse
lu ils effect than native vino. The
Filipino prisoners were treated as well

as American soldl-rs. except Him they
were made to work. Senator Dietrich
called attention to a picture In Bryan's

Commoner showing the Mncnhels* as
a naked negro with Agiilnnldo stand-
ing beside him. Cnpt. Hull said the
Mnculiche was n Malay, not a negro
mid that when he was n soldier he
was clothed. He said the Filipino was
not ready for self-government.
The witness said that one Mncabebe

sergeant, whom he had sent out In
search of guns had told him that he
procured ihein by the use of the cure.

His method was to use n buffalo horn
ns a funnel through which to adminis-
ter the water. When this Incident was
reiHirtcd to Col. Wilder, In charge of
the scouts, the colonel had said that
lie did not want to hear any more
about it. As for himself he gave 110
orders to cease Uie water cure prac-
tice.

The witness was quite sure that this
was 11 native and not an American lu-
veiilluii In securing confession. Wit-
ness told of 11 conversation he had
with Gen. Lawton lu which the gen-
eral hud said that the natives should
he trealed cniisidcrately because “they
would he our people."
He himself had done no more than

coinisd prisoners to lient rice.

«hlch he had on dfixisJLJn.lbat in- J ChlcngQ, by the Klrhy-Ca rpeutcr im m-
stltution when it closed Its door*, and '

nmtlon granting n certain portion of M'vn-v 1,1 “ 'M11 l'|K* '"nklng two trips
the military reservation nt Fort Brady. ja“cr *'

Mich., formerly occupied ns a military | T1"’ '"'P" house on the Robert
cemetery, to the municipal corporation j form, four miles cast of Flvdc
of Sault Ste. Marie for public use. | 1111,1 occupied by Andrew tinnier, with

Twenty-three thousand acres of cut I 1111 ,il8u<ont,ontR' ,*eRlr,)>',‘d by fire
over lauds hi Menouihieo countv has i 71. ”UI, y tnoriilng. Loss, $3,000.
Just been deeded to William Kent, of j i' J1^, _?ini,,ou ,he. Tl,,m- Holland

A New York doctor argues that In-
dignation is at the bottom of the lying
habit If pepsin tablet* may be pre-
scribed aa a core for prevarication,
the manufacturer* may be Jnetlfled In
announcing a considerable rlae in
prices.

. Another dividend ha* been declared
by the Standard Oil Company, which
ahowa profit* of 30 per cent on iti
$100,000,000 capital for the peat six
Month*. People who own Standard
OH stock will continue to have meat
m (be table. -

recently lie wrote the auditor-general
suggesting that the state commence
unit ngnlmit the hank to recover.
I'pon the advice of the nttomey-gen-
cral a letter has lieen written Treasur-
er Buhrer stating that the state pro-
pose* to hold him personally respon-
sible for the money.

The D. T. & M. railway ha* settled
with .Mr*. Mary Mnrah, of Battle
Greek, injured in a collision, for $2,800.

Representative Gardner has recom-
mended Postmasters Arthur, of Mar
shall, nnd Roberts, of Unlonvllle, for
reappointment

The village of Zeeland will hold a
spednl election on May 20 to vote on
bonding for $18,000 for an electric

and| lighting ppm ping house.

farm, throe miles west, cimtalnhig 13
| head of cattle. 40 *l»«pp, f0UP |IOMe.
farm tool*, hay. grain, etc., wa* totnllv
destroyed by lire Monday night Ins*
$4,000. The lire Is t,i be of
incendiary origin.

Imw Co., of Menominee, conxldcrntlon
not given. This practically cleans up
the Klrhy-Carpenter land in Menom-
inee county.

The eonHtmotlon of 80 lime kiln* hit*
I teen started at the site of the million,

dollar blunt furnace which the Pioneer
Iron Fa I* building in Marquette Tho
kiln* will lie used to manufacture the

ffigG^pSoMhe 40° sIm1 retort* u !

was first prapo*ed to Install  °r 1 niontli, I u. . in*

A young limn, evidently not n profe*
Monr.l Imho, ml* Iambi la nn aban-
doned railroad telegraph office nt Low-
ell hi a starving condition. He wa*
taken to rnlverslty hospital. H hn*

The OremoBle* of Arpernilon Stt {
Lukewarm Reception.

The magnificent ceremonies nllowl-|
lug the taking of the oath of otllrc lirl

the young liinmroh on Saturday wepd
marked by several minor an ideals, tlw
to the rushes of the crowds, kt no
latalltlc* were reported. The rctepHoi
met with by the procession was, on lb<

whole, lukewarm on the part of liifl
immense crowds, comp sed chiefly 0!
|ieople who hail gathered to witnwi
the pageant out of curiosity, on tl*
Puma del Sol no cheer was raised un-
til the king arrived there, when lie km

reived nn ovation, mainly, limvevrr
from tin* spectator* who parked lb?|
\i IndowH and balconies.
There were some cheers fnmi ll)'i|

|Mv»ple In the streets and hut* «w
waved, hut tunny men did not eien|
un -over their heads.
King Alfonso, who was seated uni

the right of his mother, smiled eon-
ttnunlly. nnd acknowledged theiheen
by bowing and waving Ids
gloved hand.
King Alfonso'* first proclanullMJ

Is addressed to the nation. After mi

lug that lessons of experience «»i
awaiting him, hi* majesty ci|'res**|
the hojie that he will receive fron'th

I'eople the Inspiration which will «n|H
ply what time lin* not yet taught liim.
The imH-himntlon concludes thus:
"If Providence aids me nnd If the

Spanish people continue the *ti|>l»rt
they hnve acconlinl my nugiHt mothtf]
during lier regency, and I do not dnnWj
they will. I have conildencc Hint 1
shall succeed in my ilesliv to do all
that untiring devotion can arramplldi
for the goorl of the fatherland :anl
the peace, grandeur nnd well I'rine'
th? Spanish uutiou."
King Alfonso requested Pici'I'T Fh-

gnsta to retnln the seals of ottlee.

Pc«p^ In Honfh Afrlcn.
While every capital In 1:1110110

eagerly n wiring the result *>f tho H?
peace conference at VcrcciiingiDf.

TnniHvanl. I/mdon wntche* it withal*
IMirent Indifference. Those who I"
closest In touch with both sides i“
South Afrlcu believe the niectini! «t
Vereeulhglng will result In pence, dr-

ftclnlly there Is nothing to how wlilf
way the wind blows, hut almost
the private telegrams received |Hiintt
a sjH-edy solution of the long-dniwno*

struggle.

A Anaty, rroaked Knntr.
James J. Hill, president of the North-

ern Securities (Jo., and builder of some
of the greatest merchant vessels afloat.
Is exceedingly plain spoken on the
Nicaraguan question. "Every one who
has made any selentillc 1 11 vest iga lion

of the subject,” Said Mr. Hill today,
"knows that Nicaragua is one of the
most volcanic regions of the earth and
that earthquake disturbance* await
any great public works that can be
erected there ; most of all for a vast
ntiinl system hntlt of Concrete and
masonry to which any earthquake or
volcanic disturbance would he fatal.
It Is 11 nasty, crooked route, anyway,
curving and dodging about nmone the
volcanic peaks. It Is not
to put any big vessel."

Damave by W«ter»eoai.
A w«ter-*pout on the Ponca hnlUi

reservation swelled the creeks and rlc

or* to dungermi* floods, washed
several important bridges, compels
the residents to flee for their live*1

higher ground and washed away
foundation* of dwelling Iioiisik-
sou of John Palmer was drowned an
unconfirmed report* state'll minikr1
Ponca Indian* were caught l>.f
floods and killed. Crops wife (.tmU
damaged.

COXDENSBU SEW*.

Final appraisement of the Mta1( ]*
by Jacob 8. Rogers, the locoOW
builder, shows that, as Its legacy.
Metropolitan Museum of Art, of •'
York, will get $5,547,000.

Tho itiqueflt Into the death of a,(|
ter Brooks was begun Wcdiiesdnj
Ntjjv York. Florence Burns, who
arrested on Biiijplelon of helag
sponsible for the death, hut dlscluifh

>vus represcnttHl by counsel.

The strike of the *tructural
worker* of the American Bridge
was settled at j Youngstown, O., o

- 47^ cent*

His mother

would- be separated a quarter of n
nille, so as to have them clearly de-
fined. He also states that (be enmn
will be a nrohlliltlon one. np

The county Imard ha* piisaed nn act
enlarging the boundaries of Hancock
Mine addition* are taken |n
imputation '

compromise 1m sb of —
a wife place, j hour for gti eight-hour day. D,l“

struck for 30 cent* per hour.

.. . ‘ ~ Wholesale nrre*is of chlldr1,n 11
In the aliM'UCc ot symptomh or fw 1 ...... . ......... ..... 1.. 1 uil ice sW. ll’clr iii|prlrsouiiie!it hi “Z

.her enqitlons of the volcano of U I for trivial offense* have been .ordfj
Soufrlero. the iulmhltants of St. Vin-
cent are gradually Incoming settled
Most horrifying details of the condi-
tion of the Cnrlli country, where thou-
sands of cattle and limunn corpse* lay
In a state of decomposition for several
days during the iiKltutlon, ore reveal-
ed. Although the number o( deaths
In the island, due to the disaster, b

stopped by Mayor Harrison. .
cago. Seventeen thousand cp, (

tinder tho age of 10 were nrre*w«.
Chlcftgo Inst year, n l*CB« . n
of whont wore exposed to the j-o (

hinting influence* of the cell roo

police station*. . ..
\\ R. Dnvb. a wealthy *,l0lP

merclinut of Fort Smith. Arx..

nnd the

esriiimttKl. Judging from 4he mbs'lng stabbed fire tlmee^WedncwhO'

?,



Lpson-Schley Controversy

Is Again Subject of Dis-

cussion in House.

|wRi fOSS PRMSES THE . NAVY

the Honor of Sontlago Com-

Brian !• Larfl* En0Uflh For AU“
Lnon Contondo No One Would
Juick Admlrol •chley’o Valor.

ffublngton. D. C.. May 19.-The
spent Saturday in dlHCU>ilnB

hTnerel appropriaUon bill, and the
molt Important feature of the dl»-
® Ion involved a revival of the
'pgon-Schley controverey. Thie

troee over an amendment to the
ST Which was presented by Mr.
utirjd (Md.). and which was adopted, the use of Maclay'i hi*oreblbltlnK the uae

of the cavy aa a text book at
rte naval academy.
During the discussion Mr. Foss of

Illinois remarked that he had sup-
pjjal the Sampson-Schley controversy

Jlydead. He 841,1 1,10 controversy
dught to have been closed when the
(ourt of inquiry made ita findings and
vhen the president qf the United
gules reviewed those findings, ife
Hid he was glad Schley was at San-
jjjgo; that Clark had brought the
Oregon around the Horn; that Waln-
fright was there, a man who never
|dt that he was too near the enemy;
bat above all he was glad that the
ntn unhonored and unsung, the men
behind the guns, were there. The
honor of the Santiago campaign is
large enough for all, said Mr. Foss.
•In this controversy I have never been
lor Admiral Sampson or Admiral
fchley. me American navy will live
long after the Sampsons and the
Schleys are gona When the smoko
of battle dies away, when the tramp
of cen Is gone by, the recording an-
gel will record the names of the
men who took part in the Santiago
Sgbt."

Mr. Schrlm (Md.), In making his
maiden effort before the house, said

ihat (he unfortunate controversy be-
tween Sampson and Schley had not
been forced by the friends of Admiral

frestdenfa eldest son, Join. Mtai

Roosevelt In her hurdle lesson! and 1

becoming as expert as she.

SEVENTEEN-YEAR LQCU8T0.

Pert. Expected to Visit Various Part,

of the Country,

hZ“i,ngt0B' 19-Urge num-
„ ™ °1 seventeen-year locusts have
made their appearance In this city

!nd 01 B,m,,ar visitation have
reached the department of agriculture

tT™ At!°T' Pa" an,, Neville.
aenn. The department has a full rec-
ord of their appearance in 1886, and
ita experts know where to look for
them this year. According to the
charts Maryland and Indiana will be
mo« affected. It is anticipated that
the locusts will be reported from
other portions of Pennsylvania and
Tennessee and from New Jersey. Del-
aware, Maryland, Virginia. West Vir-
Rlnla, North Carolina, South Carolina.

Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin and possibly a
few other localities.

Sampson’s Will Filed.

Washington, May 19.— The will of
Admiral William T. Sampson
has been filed, It gives every-
thing to the widow, save $4,-
®00 of life Insurance, which Is left
for equal division among the four
daughters. In the petition asking for
admission of the will to probate Mrs,

Sampson, who Is named aa sole execu-
tor, says the admiral died possessed

of stocks and other securities valued
at 18,500 and a tract of land at Man-
chester. N. Y., known ns the Mannon
Hill Farm, valued at $10,000. The will
Is dated at Key West, Fla., April -IG,

1898.

Rabid Dog at White House.
Washington, May 19. — Much excite-

ment was caused among tne domes-
tics at the Wnlte House by a mad dog
bleeding at the mouth, who rushed up
to the vestibule at the front entrance.

Chased away from there, he ran wild-
ly around for a while, and finally fell
down Into an area way, a distance of
some ton or twelve feet Being
stunned by the fall, tne servants were
able to hedge him Id until a wagon
from the dog pound removed him.

Extend Treaty Ratification.
Washington, May 19.— In view of

the action of the Danish rigsdag,
which sets aside the Danish West In-

: dlan treaty question until after the
I election In September, Secretary Hay
and Mr. Brun. the Danish minister
here, will at once prejare for submis-

sion to the cenate a protocol extend-
ing the time allowed for the ratlflca-

Schley; that truth had been perverted 1*0D of trealy-

MfPELEE

New Volcano Breaks Out ti

North and Both Are Now

Active,

SUCHET MAKES RELIEF VOYAGE

Barrel, of Biscuit and Hogshead, of
Codfish Distributed Among tho
Needy «t Baese Point, by Offfc.r.

of the French CrulMr.

London, May 19.— A new volcano ha.
broken out to the north of Monl Peleo
and the latter volcano 1. .till active,
acrordtng to the Bt. Thomas correspon-
dent of the Times. The volcano of
Soufrlere, St. Vincent, Is now quiet.

LAVA bllUL i-LOWS.

by Maclay, and he wanted the house
[togland the president, who had
! publicly announced that Maciay's his-
tory should find no place In the curric-

ulum of the Nav&i Academy or In
iblps' libraries.

Mr. Cannon (111.) remarked that ne
fill not believe that anybody In the
home or the country believed that
Schley was e coward. He thought,
however, as Maclay had been kicked
mi of the service, It camo with rath-
er bad grace to attach the amend-
mem to the hill, wnen Ita adoption
could not change the judgment of
mankind os to Sehley'o standing.

FORECAST FOR THE WEEK.

Grants Special Privilege.

Washington. May 19.— The presi-
dent has Issued a proclamation grant-

ing a certain portion of the military

reservation at Fort Brady, Michigan,
formerly occupied as a military ceme-

tery. to the municipal corporation of

Sault Stc. Marie, Mich., for public use.

JOLIET MILLS RESUME WORK

Senate to Discuss Philippine Measure

—Plans In tho House.
Washington. May 19.— The entire

lime of the Senate for the present
tcek will be devoted to the consider-
•don of the Philippine government
bill, and there Is no reason for chang-
ing previcus predictions that the de-

bat? will be practically completed be-
fore the dcse of the week. The fact

i !bat there will be an adjournment of
fbe senate covering next Saturday. In

order to permit that body to particl-
Me In the unveiling of the Rocbam-
beau statue, probably will have the
*Bert of postponing the final vote un-

dUbe following Monday or Tuesday,
bere is, however, no longer doubt In

u> quarter that the minority will
permit a vote. Speeches In support of

die bill are promised by Senators Bur-

ro*'8' flolllver and Spooner, and in op-
position to it by Senators Hoar, Ba-
ton, Patterson and others.
After finishing the naval bill the
“use will take up tne bill reported
wn the committee on foreign affairs
relating to passports. One day will be
devoted to claims, the regular day for

busineas last week having been
postponed. Under a special order a
, ,or the restriction of Immigration

“e taken up, and It Is expected to
quite a lively debate. There also

taking up the Hill
subsidiary coinage,

strongly antag-

, - 1116 minority and may precl-
h 3 d,8cU88l°n of the currency

inestlon. Uarly |n the week the com-

,nateT 0n rulea w,u h0,d • meeting
decide whether or not time shall

given for the consideration of the

m for 8 Paclflp cable.

TO RIDE TO HOUNDS.

Mi»» Rooievelt Learns to Take »jer
Horse Over Obstacles.

r.ulShlnKton’ May W'-Mlss Roose-
Hol &aa tieen uen ‘caving the White

Hundreds of Men Given Employment
After Long Lay-off.

Joliet, 111., May 19.- -The Phoenix
Horsesuoe company notified all its
men to be ready to come back to work
at 7 o'clock this morning. They will
start on a continuous run in all de-
partments. Four hundred men, who
have been idle for several weeks, will
be given employment. The McKenna
rail rolling mill will also start after

a two months' shut-down. Three hun
dred men are employed there. No. 2
rod mill of the Illinois ineel corai)an>

started up last night. It had been
closed for repairs tor the last month.

quite a lively del

\ Prospect of takli
gating to subsi
\asure will be. the minority

Chicago Board of trade.
Chicago, May 16.— Quotations

the board of trade to-day:

Wtu-ftt-

M«>' .........

Srpt .........

..........
Corn—

May .........
Jul>; .........

Der ..........
Calx-

May .........
July (old,
July (now) .

Sept, (old)
Sept, (new)ii (old) .

1 Drc. (new) ,

Pork-

July .........
.........

Jan .........
Lard—

July

|Sfe ......

M»y .........
July .........
Sept.

on

Open. High. Low. Close
. 3 .HN } $ 74% J .74%
.. .TH, •75V4 .74% .74%
.. .72V. .73^ .72% .73=,

.. .73% .74>4 • 73% .74%

.. .60^ .60% .60% .60%

.. 61)4 .61% .61 .61%

.. .C) .60% 69% 59%

.. .46H .46% .46 .46%

.. .43 .43% .43 .43

.. ,34L .34% .34% .34%

.. .36*, •36% .36%
... .29 .29% .28% .29

. .JO’S. .20% .3 % .30%
.. .29Vi 29% .29% .29%
.. .31 .31% .50% .31

17.22%
.17.35 i7.ir. 17.32% 17 35

17.50 17.42% 17.45

...16.70 16.72% 16.71) 16.70

10 30

...10.32 >4 10.35 10.30 10.32%

...10.32 >4 10.35 10.31) 10.32%

9.77%
.. 8.70 9.72% 9 67% 9.70

.. 9.70 9.72% 9.67% 9.70

Examination of St. Pierre Delayed by

Cloud* of Smoke.

Fortde France, May 19.— Acting Gov-
ernor L'Huerre and the otbei Insular
authorities and the committee of doc-
tors who emoartied on lue French
cruiser Suchet, proceeded on that ship
to BL Pierre to determine whether
there was danger In permitting me
examination of the ruins to continue,

Inasmuch as a large number of the
corpses burled there are in a state of

putrefaction.

As the authorities were about to de-
bark at SL Pierre, a large quantity
of lava flowed Into the Riviere Blanche,

and this, accompanied by an enormous
cloud of smoke, made it appear doubt-
ful whether It would be possible to
examine St. Plerro because of tho
danger of being lost In the ruins.
The party did not land and the Suchet
steamed to the nortn.

In the direction of Lo Precheur tho
appearance of the volcano was not so
terrific. The grounu at Le Precheur
is covered with a thick layer of cin-

ders. and the limbs of the trees are
weighted down with them. j

Distrioute Food.

After the cruiser passed Cape Ste.
J ane the cinders on shore were seen
to be less thick, and gradually de-
creased as the vessel approached
Basse Pointe. F-’re the Suchet an-
chored. and a small boat came out
from the shore, bearing persons who
asked for food. Thirty-eight barrels
of biscuits and eight hogsheads of
codfish were distributed. There are
GOO Inhabitants at Basse Pointe. and
a number of families have fled the vil-

. lage, leaving all their property behind.

The river at Basse Pointe Is filled with
mud. which appears to be congealing.
The bridge there has been completely
destroyed. The river water has ceased
to flow, but cattle get water from the
springs in the nel^borhood. There
are several fine sugar-cane estates in

| the vicinity of Basse Pointe.

Several women with their children
and baggage embarked on tve Buchet
there, and tho cruiser returned to St.
Pierre. The return trip was quite
different, ns the coasts were at times
hidden from view. The temperature
of the water was taken and proved to
be 29 1-10 degrees Centigrade.

Trouble in Burning Bodies.
Upon reaching St. Pierre the second

time tho government authorities land-
ed. There was a strong odor of burned
flesh in the town and flies were be-
ginning to congregate there in great
numbers.

Difficulty Is bad In burning the bod-

ies. The committee of doctors exam-
ined the ruins and declared that In
some .parts of the town it would be
impossible to let the work of excava-
tion continue.

Access' to St. Pierre Is difficult. The
town is surrounded by thick clouds
of cinders and vapor, and at times it Is

impossible to see more than six feet.
Cinders are also falling at Fort de

Franco and the population became
alarmed, but It Is now more quiet.
Toward 5 o'clock In the evening here
breathing becomes quite difficult and
horses show signs of disquietude.
The United States cruiser Cincin-

nati and the government tug Poto-
mac are at Fort de France.

TWO ARE DROWNED IN ROWBOAT

HAVANA CELEBRATES 1

BIRTH OF REPUBLIC# .  —
City Ablate With Firework* end II*

lumlnatiohe in Honor of

Cuba Libre.

Havana, May 19.— Havana last night
celebrated the advent of the new re-
public. The city wa* ablaze with fire- ,

works and Illumination!- The atreeta
were filled with people. Bands were
playing the Cuban national air and
"The Star-Spangled Banner." Mas-
querade balls were In progresa and
the driveway* were filled with open
carriages.

The merchants of Havana bade far
well to Governor General Wood. Thfey
marched to the palace with bands of
music and for an hour passed before
him, shaking his hand and showering
compliments upon him. Their expres-
sion* of regret over hla departure
were sincere.

Later In the evening the commercial
bodies gave a dinner to the governor
general.

The festivities In celebration of the
change of government were general
all over the Uland. In almost every
town and village an elaborate program
of popular rejoicing had been ar-
ranged.,

Sunday here, as in all Spanish coun-
tries, Is not given over altogether to
religious observances, but Is largely
a holiday devoted to recreation and
amusement.

As the president after conslderint
the report of Col. Crowder, bus decided
that he ciunot interfere with the cat-
tle shipments «t Purl Cliulmette, La.,
and ns i be executive l* ihe only branch
of Ihe government clothed by the con-
nutation with the power to pass upon
the application of the laws of neutral-
ity. os expressly affirmed very recent-
ly by the Louis In on courts. It is not bo-

He vod here that the Louisiana stale
uuthorltlex will seek to make an Issne
with the fwlernl courts Uy undertak-
ing to do what the president himself
has not seen lit to do. It Is pre-
sumed that In due course the execu-
tive's decision will he communicated to
the governor of Louisiana, who first
brought the Fort Chnlmette operation*
to the attention of the national govern-

ment.

The state military encampment will
lie held nt Manistee during the week
of August 11. as previously announced,
ni'd steps looking to the annual cruise
of the imvnl brigade at the suine time
have been taken. It Is planned to have
the naval brigade cruise off Manistee
during two days of the encampment.

BAH7 B«LL.

ILLINOIS MINERS STAY AT WORK

Differences Have Been Adjueted and
an Agreement Signed.

Hazloton. Pa., May 19.— All differ
ences between the operators and min-
ers of the Bprlngflald, 111., district
have been adjusted and there will be
no strike there for a year at least.
An agreement was reached after a

long conference between representa-
tives of the men and their employers,
who had come here to discuss the few
differences between them. The de-
tails of the agreement were not made
public, but It Is known that It will
hold for one year.

lk-'ow we publish the standing of
the Americm and National leagn*- clubs
up In and ioc'ndluT the games played
on Monday, Mav 19.

AMKRICAN LEAGUE.
Won.

Detro’t... ..................... U
PtillAdelphln ...........  W
Cbtoturo ...................... 14

St. l-ouis ..................... II

BnH'on ........................ IS

Baltimore ................... 9

Waxhin -ton ................ 9
Cleveland ................. .'.. 8

KATIOSAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost. Perot

>57
.Bit

,M8
-PS
.too

.391

Ml
.SJ7

.. .. .......... 0
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
lurii fleUU? digests tbs food «r4 ilii
Hature In iireucthcnlug and rsoM*
itruetlng the exhausted dlgeetlve
gut it Is the latest d i semned dlgse*-
Ml and tonic. No other preparaUw
aan approach It lo tldency. It tir
luotly relieves and permanently
Dnpepsla, Indigestion, Heart
flatulence, Sour B'omach, V
l.ok Headache, Gait jlgla.Orac
fid tbei results of imperfect dti
Prepare* ly E- C DsUfitt A C*.. Ct

G la* ter Jk. toOuieua.

SO YEARr
CXPERIENCB

LoaL Per ct8 .8*18 .800

.e»
,M9
.571

.eai

.«H9

.an

8

8

•
II

13

W

Pittsburg ..................... 21 4

Cbie go ............. 9

New York .................... H 12

Bnatoa ...................... 11 13

Philadelphia ............... 10 15

Cincinnati .................... M 17

Su Louis .................... 9 16

Urouklyn .................... 10 18

Monumerx to War Hero.
Council Bluffs. la., May 19.— A mon-

ument In honor of the memory of Col.
William H. ivlnsman, who was killed
while leading a charge on confederate
IntrenchmenLs at Black River, Miss.,
was unveiled In Falrview Cemetery.
The monument was given ty his old
eomrads of the Fourth anu Twenty-
third Iowa regiments and the citizens
and school children of Council Bluffs.
Nearly 100 veterans ct the regiments
named were present

Gift to Elgin Academy.
Elgin, 111., May 19.— The trustees of

the Elgin Academy have secured $4,-
000 for the running expenses of the
institution and have strong hopes of
arranging for an endowment which
will assure «.ae future of the school.

Professor Sleight, the principal, has

withdrawn his resigret.on.

AMr*v,M KNT'< IN OKTHOIT.
WEEK ENDING MAV *9.

Detboit Opera Horsr.~Omlo Sq. Op«ra Co-
EVBnlng* at Sat M tine? at i

Lyceum Thiater -Pike Co. •Lady Wind?r-
meic's Fun"— .Mat. 5c. Eve. I'*, -V. lie, 7Sc.

Whitney orano-" a Dunceruo* Woman" -
Mai. me. I c uotl 3>c. Eve. ID.-, M and MX-
Wonderland— Atternoo ts ut J and 4. 10c. I'e
antlJIc. Eve. at I anJ i:l , 10c, 2Jo and ->o.

Awarded $8,000 Damages.
I.aporte, Ind., May 19. — A jury In

the Laporto county superior court
awarded George Gray $8,000 In his
suit against the Knickerbocker Ico
company of Chicago as ’damages for
injuries received while employed at
the company's plant at Hammond,
Ind.

Friends Decry All Wars. -
Richmond. Ind., May 19.— The na-

tional conference of missionary work-

ers In the Church of Friends, in ses-
sion at Westfield, adopted strong res-
olutions against wars and cabled the
same to tho international council of
women now in session at Copenhagen.

Revokes Life Tenure Order.
Havana. May 19. — The order. Issued

a month ago. giving the judges of the
island life teuuie, and making them
removable for cause only, was revok-
ed by General Wood. The revoked or-
der aroused much adverse comment at
the time it was Issued.

many times of Ute, dressed for
ri|le and carrying In her hand a llt-

p' The explanation of this Is
revesled to her friends. She Is

„ fn.f’,a course of lessons with a view
Stowing the hound*. She ha* al-
ly learned to *it her horse with
greatest ease and grace while go-

thio °iVer a J0Up,f°0t hurdle, and la
ifi# 4 hold ll,m over Jump
lu/n ̂  *n .fihlck audcesslon. While
, “ooseveU hoi always ridden and

*a' and Is a good whip and horse-
®a° tor ordinary purposes, she has

. w ridden to hounds and It Is for
“ PorpoR® that she Is now taking
“ leiRons, Theodore Rposetelt, Jr.,

Lot* a Million Rubles.
Vienna, May 19.— it is reported

rom Cracow, Galicia, that a million
nibles have been stolen from tho
leadquarters of the general start
'.ere. Two generals and several
4tftff officers have been arrested in

-onnecllon with the robbery.

McDonnell to Be Archbl*hop.
Rome. May 19,-At tho American

•allege here and in other well-ln-
-ormed quarters It Is regarded as
practically certain that Bishop Chas.
McDonnell of Brooklyn. N. Y.. will
succeed the late Archglshop Corrlgau

rt New Ybrl£ ̂
Kill* Hi* Mother.

Custervllle, Cal.. May 19— John Mc-

',arty. aged 22 years, shot and killed
lia mother and then gave himself Into
•ustody. He fired four pistol balls
nth her brain at close range. His
,tory Is that the shooting was in self-

lefense. _ _ __
Piuncefote Will Stay.

London. May 19. -The forelp offlee
rtficlals say there Is no truth la the
•oDort that Lord Pauncefote has re-
• nested that, on account of the state
if "hla health, hi. resignation be im-

nedlatcly accepted.

Man'* Effort to Frlg.iten Young Wom-
an Lead* to Death.

Marinette, Wls.. May 19.— Because
be wanted to scare a young woman.
Edward Boatman, while out riding in
a boat with Miss Clara Gagnon, rowed
under a dam In the Menominee river,

i The undertow caught the boat and
It tipped over and noth were drowned.
Several hundred people were power-
less to aid them and had to watch
their struggles from the river bank.
In tho excitement the fire department
was called out. Boatman was a ship-
ping clerk at the Park paper mills.

Gunboat to Protect American*.
Colon, Colombia, May 19.— The

American gunboat Machals has gone

Cow Kills Farmer.
Elkhart. Ind., May 19.— Levi Schll-

llnger, aged sixty, a well-known farm-
er, was found dead at the roadside
He had been leading a fractious cow
and It Is supposed that she Jerked him
to the ground with the fatal result.

Two Years for Perjury.
St. Louis, May 19.— The jury In the

case of Julius Lehmann, on trial for
perjury In connection with the ‘'boo-
dle'' scandal, returned a verdict of
guilty and fixed his punishment at
two years In the penitentiary.

Boy Wounds Railroad Man.
Elkhart, Ind., May 19.— James Wel-

denbeck, a traveling engineer on the
"Three I's,” was struck in the am by
a 22-caliber bullet fired by a boy as
the train passed Momence, 111. Hla In-
jury la not dangerous.

Eight Year* for Manslaughter.

Sioux City, Iowa, May 19.-Joseph
Boucher was found guilty of man-
slaughter at Sprlngview, Neb, for
killing John Bollelsle, and was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for eight

years- ..... ..

TUB MARKETS.

Prices fur all grades and kinds of
stock have soared upward at the De-
troit live stock market. The run of
stock was about equal to that of last
week, hut the demand was creater and
the market more active. The choicest
cattle wild at $7 per hundred. This Is
the highest price paid in Detroit for nt
least 10 years, and possibly for many
more years. Others not quite so good
readily brought $0.75. The demand for
veals was also strong and the best
brought $0.75. Sheep and lambs were
higher and found ready sale. The mar-
ket lor hogs was strong and 10 to 15
cent* higher than a week ago. The
best grade sold at from $0.05 to $7.15.
Ail the stock offered was picked up
and nothing left over.

Patents
AHAyMPC Design*
’Will CoevniGHT* Ac-

•tS
m((m. •Ithmil •bar**, la th»

Scientific American.
A kaiMMomalf lllaHraMO •Wkl*. Unmjfr-
MteUon of # if •NwiU*e 8>«ni«l. Tanai. |S •
tmt . ft**r oiomb* *1 S<m8 bf«n ••••*«•(«»

tewrdS?
E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gnaranteed. No
clurge for Auoiiua Bill*. . .

PoitofBce addrere, Chelsea, Michliao,

Detroit Cattle.— Choice steers. 16.15^7;
good to rholcf- butcher steers, 1.000 ' to
UO) av. 15.75476.25; light to good butcher
steers and heifers. U. .517570; mixed butch-
er and fat coves. 33.50^5.25; common to fair
batcher hulls, 33.755i-(.50; good shippers'
bulls. $t.:w>5.35: Blockers. 33.5047150; feed-
ers. 34.50475.25; milch cows, 330fi«); vent
calves, strong, $1 504h>.75.
Sheep.— Best clip lambs, 36.354iK.40; year-

ling:-. 3505 54; tiilr to good butcher sheep.
JCD 5: cutis and common, 33 5i>iil.00.
Cogs.— Light good butchers. $6.95®7.l5;

hn k al 37; pigs nnd light yorkers, 35.35'a>
;.S0; stags. 1-3 off; roughs. 35.504*6.

Buffalo — No cattle on sale. Veals— 36 50
D7; fair to good. 35.50:'i6; common to light,
J4.50tfj5.23.

She-p.-Top lambs. 37.10tfi7.20; fair to
•nod. :fi754?6-‘6: cu "s and common. M.SVfrti;
,< ariirgs, 3«.23Si6.50; ;h<ep. mixed tops.
;5 7e(fr6; fair lo good. 35.255(0.64; culls and
common, tif’ 4.75.
HogB.— Heavy, 37.50tfi7.65; mixed.

7.35: pig . 37. in ‘77.20; roughs, 36.S0;..7.10;
slugs. 3525416; dosing easier.

Chicago Cattle,— Good to prime steers.
50; poor lo medium, 33 'C6.S0; etuckPra

'ind feeders. 32 75*; 3. 10: cows. »50e«-5:
c fi r--. ;2 73D 0 54; ca- ner-. 3!.60U2.50: bu I”.
•’7‘.<'5 7:.; calves, Ufa i . Texas fed steers,
3 231( 3.1 0. . ^
Sheep.— Good to choice wethers, S3.E>ll

130; western, sheep. S5.50Si6 30: native
il-nbs, 33.25.4(6.73; western lambs. 33.5bbJ
7.73.

Hogs.— mixed nnd butchers. $6.95417 30;
rood to chot-e heavy, 17.30427 45: rough
heavy. $7 ''•7.20; light. T.. 9097. 15; bulk of
:alcs, T7t&7 25.

Our lee relumed il we l»(l Any on* moA
(ng ikeleh and description of any iuvenlion wM
promptly receive our opinion lr«* concerning

the palrntability ol tame "1 low to Obure 
Patent” *cnl u]«m requett Patent* secured
through u> advertised for sale al out eapcuM.

Palcnlv taken out through us receive jfrtitl

((•/ns. without charge, iu Tub Patout
oai*, an illustrated and widely cin.'alcd joer-

aal, rmuultnJ by Manufacturer* and Invest^}

Send Lu sample vupy FlffEE- Addresa,

VICTOR J. EVttS & CO..
[Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, VASHIieiON.D.S.

DETROIT.

wrai « Mean,
tTaaa.

«

T2
redan*

•r> tedat*
Hel*4 ler«Ud
W * >>««rt m
UsaCKi

Rltcv $2. $2.j0. 13 ptr Day.
Mrrwa a ttaivrewreare

to Bocas del Toro to Initiate a more Ksnoaha fleet Sugar Plant
active policy against the Impositions | Kenosha, Wls., May 19.— The Schrub
Ujat have been practiced by the In- Purchasing Association of Chicago |b
stir gents on American trade at Chlri- making an effort to secure the loca-

Grnln.

Detr< It. Wheat.— Iso 1 white. Sl%c: No 2
red. 3 cars at 87%c; May. l.COO bu al S7V.
duly, 15, (TO bu at 7S%ic; September. o.b'O
u at TfHc: 5.000 bu at TS^c, 5.000 bu at

7SV-c: No 2 red, 84\c, mixed winter. ST^ic
per bu.
Corn.— No 3 mixed, C4c; No 3 yellow. 1

car at 64 He per bu.
Oats. _y4o 2 white, 4654c; No 3 do. 45 Vic;

rejected , 1 car at 45c per bu.

Chicago. Wheat.— No ". ; No 2
red. SJ'AtfffMc.
Corn.— No 2. «2%®«Sl)4c; No 2 yellow.

62V<itfj61Vsc.
Out:?.— No 2. 43V4(R44c; No 2 White, 46®

t€V»e; No 3 white. 451A4t46c. >

Prod nee.
Butter.— Oreameries. extras. 22922V4C;

nrsta, n©21V4c; fancy selected dairy. IS®
19c; good to choice. 16® 17c; bakers’ grades.
1 HP 15c.
Cheese.— Choice sUte, October. DGUKc

per lb; new full cream. 10@llc.
Fcgs.— Candled, fresh receipts. luVie; at

mark, 15c per do*.
Honey.— No 1 white. 13tfil4e: light amber.

lOttllc; dark amber. *4i4k': extracted. 648
ittc per lb.
App!es.-Fnncy. 34fr4.50 per bbl; choice.

33*74.50 per bbl; common, 32 per bbl.
Kvaporated Apples— 9140 per lb; sun-

dried. 4426c per lb.
Potatoes.— Home-grown, 8042*820 per bu

in carlots and 85*900 per bu In store: Ber-
muda. 86.50 per bbl.
Onions.— Michigan. 31 25^1.30 per bu:

Spanish. $1.75 per crate; Bermudas, $2®
2.25 per crate.
Wool— Detroit buyers are paying the

Medium and coarse un?
do bucks, 7c;

Don’t De Fooleoi
Take lha ganuioc. origHMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* oaly by Madlaon Mad*
da* Co , Madison, Wl*. H
keep* you wall. Oat trada
mark cut on each pacfcaM
rrio«, 33 cants. Navav saH
In bulk. Accept na niball

Ask your drugglat.

Japanese Napkim

AT TTC

following price*; Medium an
: washed, Hfflfr: One do, He;
1 unwashed tags. 5c per lb.

qul Grande.

Earthquakes In Portugal.
Lisbon, May 19.— Earthquakes are

reported from the southern part of
Portugal, but no fatalities occurred.
The disturbances are supposed to be
connected with the upheavals In the

West Indies. ___
Auto Killa Girl.

Toledo. O.. May 19.— May Schook, a
15-year-old girl, wu run over and
killed by an automobile, run by James

T. Bradley. thQ Independent Tele-
phone magna'o.

Uon for an immonse sugar plant here.
The company proposes an Investment

of $750,000. _____
Vincennes Stove Plant Burno.

Vincennes, Ind., May 19.— The plant
of the Enterprise Stove Company was
damaged $200,000 by fire. The Insur-
ance is $75,000. One hundred men are
thrown out of work.

Lord Paunoofota Better.
Washington, May 19.— Lord Paunce-

fote, the British ambassador, is re-
ported to be slightly Improved. His
condition is sold td be satlmactory.

One hundred nnd two thoronshhred
horses were killed early Sunday morn-
fim by the burnliiff of the Andrew
Uelileln stock farm near Racine, Wls.
Mr. I'ehlein Is u prominent business
man nnd line mined tine breeds of
horses nt his country place. The fin*

wan canned by lightning.

^ Charles 11. Andrus’ painting, "Sher-
Jflnn’x Ride.” 17x28 feet, wild to be the
lanrest single piece painting ever exe-

cuted in America by on American, ban
been sold nt public unction In New
York to satisfy claims ou the estate
It brought only $130. Andrus spent
many yenra on the canvas.

Standard Office

FINE s-ss-a
Head*. Not* •***> llend*. letter Ro <!*.g»
feloixii Re JIIH Ml pta, Wadding 8tali«a*
H7. Poster*, tfUW Vixitini funis. Priigntre*

PRINTING
itoteiueMU. Buit
3 ere Card*. AootiM Bills,
Bon* Bills. Pan dAIms St*

Oeo. H. Foster,

(VUCTliONEER

Batif faotien nimutMi
Tannfl Reis mi1)!*.

JtaiiBrtsn it Mai Ufl-

•,4'V

n

-ik -'ji ,3,4-
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W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. A

• 8., Ontario.

PHYUCUM AND imOEON. 'w
Sncceaior to tha late Dr. 1L MoCoIfan.

0 (Boo and residence, corner Main and
Park streets. Phone No. 40.

CHKLSKA, MICHI8AN.

H.
D. W1TUERELL,

Attornw and Counselor it Lii.

Office over Bank Druf Store.

CEILS EA, - - MICHIGAN.

n 8TAFFAN A SON.

r • Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

CHELSEA, • MICHKIAH.

Chelsea Telspkone No. 9.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
^ FUNERAL DIKECIORS AND E1BIILIERS.

PINK KUNKRAL FURNI8EING8.

Calla answered promptly ninht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

8. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Social attention given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. K
church, Cheleea, Mloh.

II W. SCHMIDT,
rl, PHYSICIAN AND 8UIWIKX)N.

nm„. hn,lr, 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

Omce hours} ; to# evening.
Nlaht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3n 2 rimes for office. 3
rliiKs for resideuce-

CHKij*a*. - aina.

II. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf, vice pres.
J. A -Palmer, cashier. (ieo.A.BeUole.aal.casliler

-NO. m-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL WUAW.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on Urst class security.

Directors: Keuben Kempf, II. S. Holmes, C. II.
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeUole, Ed- Vogel.

County and Vicinity

Rev. Joseph R. Andrews, Inte pas-

tor of the First Baptist church at

Lansing, chargsd with falsa pretsnies,

was adjudged tnsans and has been com-

mitted to the Kalamatoo asylum as a

county charge.

Jackson council has entered into a

140.000 contract for the IroproYement

of Grand river. The clly appropriates

125.000 and the state $15,000 for the

work. The state Is interested because

of the slate prison sewage entering

the river.

While switching on Wabash train

No. 07, easlbound Saturday morning,

at Milan, brakeman M. E. Fohey at-

tempted to board the engine. He

slipped and was thrown under the
wheels, which crushed his lelt foot

very badly. He was taken to a Detroit

hospital.

Some one In Ihis vicinity is evident-

ly (itllng himself for slate prison, as

two one dollar bills have been raised

to ten dol'ars and successfully passed

on innocent parlies, and how many
more tine will tell. It is a very

clever job and the rascal should be

found out and punished at once —
Milan Lender.

Silt HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and leelings says that the aver-
age duration of life his been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it

and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

n G. BUSH

" “ PHY 3 Id AN AND SUKOEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used fur extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
ran be done. When you have teeth to
he tilled rail on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

ir.4.vm).

We would like to ask, throngh the col-
umns of your paper, if there Is any per-

son who has used Green’s August Flower

for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

and Liver Troubles that has not been

cured and we also mean their results,

such as sour stomach, fermentation of

food, habitual costiveness, nervous dys-

pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,

sleeplessness, In fad, any trouble connec-

tedjwith thestomarh or liver? This med-

icine has been sold for many years in all

civilized countries, and we wish to cor-

respond with you and send you one of

our books free of cost. If you never

tried August Flower, try one bottle tlrst.

We have never known of Its failing. If
so, something more serious Is the matter

with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
G . G. Green, W'oodbury, N. J .

f.r
G. C. Osman*.

Mark Twain’s

Cousin,
C. C. Clemens, of Topekt,
Kan., the no-

ted constitu-
tional lawyer,

who bears so
striking a re-
semblance to
Mark Twain,
(Samuel B.
Clemens) that

he is frequent-

ly taken for the

original Mark,
is a man of deep Intellect and
wide experience. He is con-
sidered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In a re-

cent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemcnssays:

• * “Personal experience and obser-
vation have thoroughly satisfied me that
Dr. Miles’ Nervine contains true merit,
and is excellent for what it ii recom-
mended."

Mr. Norman Writrip, Sup. Pres. Bank-
ers’ Fraternal Society, Chicago, says:

Mf,r„ Pain Pills
are invaluable for headache and all
pain. 1 had been a great sufferer trom
headache until 1 learned of the efficacy
of Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills. Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring at-
tacks by taking a pill when the symp-
toms first appear."

Sold br all Druggists.
Price, 25o, per Box.

Dr. Mile'- Med ea. Co.. Elkhart, Ifld.

GEO. H. FOSTER A CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers In Pump*, Pipes, Fittings and'Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bore End bolts to loet. Aleo
patent pressed leather* for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for etovae, pumpi and all kind* of iron work

Agent* for Aermotoi Windmill*. Jlttch-Wlnan* building.

WANT COLUMN i

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR walking and riding cuhivators, call
on Falst & Hlrth.

WANTED— To buy a work horse,
qplre of A. C. Yerance, Chelsea.

In-

HKVKAUi A OKKA T SECRET

It is often asked how such startling
cures, that puzzle the best physicians, are

effected by Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption. Here's the secret It
cuts out the phlegm and germ infected
mucus, and lets the life-giving oxygen
enrich and vitalize the blood. It heals
the lullamed, cough worn throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn coughs
soon yield lo Dr. Kings’s New Discovery,
the most Iiifalllable remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Guaraeteed bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Glaz-
ier & Stlmson's.

I A COB EDEK,

J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-cl&ss style. Razors

uoned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

pRANK SHAVER,

H A ATS O THERS TO KXO IT.

"I have used DeWItt’s Little Early
Kisers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. I am glad lo In-
dorse them for I think when we find &
good thing we ought to let others know
it,” writes Alfred lleinze, (Quincy, III.
They never gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. Glazier & Sthnson.

week. try It.

Propr, oi The “City” BETber

Shop. In the new Babcock Bnllding

Main street.

Chkijiiu, • • Mich.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TuniBull. B. B. TurnUull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to dn all kinds of Denial Work In a care-
ful and riinn>iit;li manner and as reasonably as
llrsl class wnrK can be done. J perc Is noth-
Inu known In the Dental art but that
we can do tor you. and we have a Local Ana-s-
lliftli- for cxlracUni! that has no e<iual.
Special attention given to Children’s teeth.

H. If. AYKKY, Den lilt.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge, !

No. 166, F.&A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 21), June 17, July 15, Ang.
19, Sept. 1C, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thro. E. Wood. Sec,

Cbelsea Camp.No. 7338, lodero Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday night* of e&ch month.

Cbelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each menth at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
=*=>«

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatoffice address, Manchester, vMlch.

Bills furnished free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

stock of geraniums, cannas, gladiolus,

verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early and late Cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.
'Phone condectlon.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST, -

Chelsea, Mich.

This signature is on every box of the genulns

Laxative Bromo ‘Quinine Tablets
the remedy that core* a sold In one day

II7/00/7.VU COUOH.

A woman who has had experience with
this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous consequences from It. She says :

Our three children took whooping cough
last summer, our baby boy being only
three months old, and owing to our giv-
ing them Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness and
came out in much belter health than
other children whose parents did not use
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustly for cough syrup between
whoops. Jessie I’inkey Hair,8prlngville,
Ala. This remedy is for sale by all drug-
gists.

scoirs

Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-
stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life

bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what -is the use of food,

when you hate it, and can’t di-
gest it? , .

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is tliefoojj that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you have /not tried It. tend for
free sample. Its atfroeable taete will

50c. and $1.00 t all druggist*.

every clay.

GROCERIES.
b We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Coflee, Tea, Sugar and all
j kinds of Canned Goods and fine Groceries.

Call at Ihe store or stop the wagon and gel our prices.

J. Gr. E A. JR. Li.
ALL TELEPHONE 4G.

FOR SALE CHEAP Nearly new single
harness. Inquire of Adam Falsi. lOlf

The Win. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry,

SHELLED CORN-The Win. Bacon-
Holmes Co. la selling shelled corn for

60 cents per bushels.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don't need for some-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE — 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel
sea. Inquire of J. 8. Cummings.

LET'S SWAP— Space In this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each

Tr

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators, Farmers’ Fa-j

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson Horse Rakes,!

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,]

Steel Ranges.

HO-A-Q- & HOLIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

The Cbelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR
Wheat - - - 83c
Corn - - 57c

AND SELLS
Corn and Oats feed for

$1.35 hundred
Corn Meal $1.30 hundred
Patent Flour - $4.40
Straight Flour (- $3.50
Middlings $1.25 hundred
Bran $1.20 per hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

Mason Nutwood
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor's
barn, in Lima township, adjoining the

village of Chelsea, on Tuesdays of each

week . Terms, $10 to Insure foal .

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

nox-r START WROXH.
Don’t start the summer with a linger-

ing cough or cold . We all know what
a ‘•summer cold” Is. It’s the hardest
kind to cure. Often It "hanga on”
through the entire eeaaon. Take It in
hand right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, all thrort and lung troubles.
Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Children
like. ‘‘One Minute Cough Cure Is the
beet cough medicine I ever used," says J.
H. Bowles, Groveton, N. H. 'T never
found anything else that acted so safely
and quickly.” Glazier & Btlmson.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

TW* pre natation contains all of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds o!
food. It gives Instant relicfand never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By IU use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation oigason the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to taka.

It eaii’t help
„ __ _ hut do you good

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

^ Jh« Standard’s Want Column when you

SAVE 20 GEN'
Wh*o going to JaekioB by cW,

to tho Boland Lin* at Qrui

reoalvt

FREE TRANSFERS TO ALL CIT1

nr jackson

by buying conpoo book*, now on *,

SohaU' Barber Shop, oonlwmj ̂
tlek*U good going either dlreciij. ?
tween Jackson and Gnu *

cent*. The** tlokeU are tranif, "
and good until n**d.

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

A- E. WUnTAITS.
Repairing of all kinds neally and promptly done.

KRKri (UtlUtKIUUUUUlKIUUtlUUUllUlMWJ WATCH FOR THE

i NEW BAKERY WAGON
j, You can have your Bread, Cakes and Pies delivered at your door

Jaokaon (or

Gnus Lake

e. *.x- M,

6:00
7:16

8:30
t>'4S

11:00

Unuui Uk«

lorJackK,:

II. '40

4. •01)

(I
lilfi

,!;S

Cart run on standard time.

“ITto JS— are PklU Romu."

Tlm*Cnrd,t*klBf*fr*ct, Nov. 2,u
num kar:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:22 M
No, 86 — Atlantic Express 7:16 1 1

No. lS-Gr*nd Rapids 10:40 ».*,]

No, 8 — Exp res* and Mall 3:15 p, * |

TKAIM WEST.

No. 3— Expra* tad Mail 9:16 » . I

No, 18— Grand Rapids 6:17 p,u

No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p, a j
O.W,Rc(MLis,G*n. Pais i ---
E.A. William. Agent.

A Ticket Aft I

D,Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.]
TIMR CARD TAKINO BTFKCT Al’RII.l.Dt

On and after thli date can will leavr Jvlual
going east at 6:46 a. m. and ever; luiurum.
after nntlllO^n. in. ,

Grass Lake 6:16 a. m- and every hour Dm
after until 11:15 p. m.
Leave Chelsea fi:.W a. m, and rveryl

thereafter uatll 11:39 p. m.
Oara will leave Add Art>orgolni> wmiiUm

a. in. and every hour thereafter mull n .up. &
I.eAveChelseaii;50a.m.aud every hour unvl

after until 11:60 a. m.
Leave Grass Lske7:l4 a. m. and even h«l

thereafter until 13:14 a- m.
The compani reaerves the rldit to

Hie time of any car without notice
fin will meet at Grass Lake ami stMal

siding.

fare run oa Standard lime

RAND-MINALLY

GUI®
HMnBfioAIIS SICHm

Each package of Putnam Fadekal
Dye colon more goods than any othiM

dye and colon them better too. Sold bj [

Fenu & Vogel.

G. W. Turnbull k Son, Attorneys

9114 12-461.

PROS A TE ORDER.
QT/4TK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF 9’ASB- 1

° TENA W. s. a. At a session ol the Prstso
fourt tor said County of H tslitenaw, hell * I
the Probate Olfloe In the City of Ann Arhor.a
the 25th day of ‘April, In the year one Ihor
sand nine hundred and two. I

Present. WIHIsL. Watkins. Judue of Protsa.
In the matter of the estate of Lawyer Kim

deceased.;
On rewdlDg and Sling the petition duly rot-

lied of Flora Wanypraylng that odmlnlsinlM
<>f said estate may be granted to herself «
some other suitable peraon and tliilspprslin|
and com m lailonere be appal n ted .

It is ordered, that the ’/Ttli day ol 1

next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon. sti_
Probate Office be appointed for hrarlog 1petition. I

And It It further Ordered, That a copra I
Gils order be published three sueeesilrs
weeks previous to said tlmeol hearing. In UJ
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper primed u4 1

circulating In said county of H aslitensw.
Willis L. Watsinb, Judge of ProbsW-

* Tins copy,
Jakioi E.McGaiooa Register. 16

G- TurnUull k Sou, Attorney.

909812-463..

COMSimiOXKKtf NOTICE.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY "KWJSH-I
° , tenaw. The undersigned havlnn been *
pointed by the Probate Court lor said fouiffj
Cnmmisslonere to reoelre. examine and adlmas

of ml
all claims and demands of all persons
the estate of Jacob B. Ksohelbadi late .. .

county, deceased Jbereby give notice that w
months from date are allowed, by order of*»
Prolmte Court, for creditors to present
claims against the estate of said dec^ed. w*
i1h“{ they will meet at the office ol 0-W.
-Bull k Ron, In the village of Chelsea. I» JJ j
county, on the 29th dayolJuly and on theWI

of October neit, at ten o’clock a. m. oh» I
of said days, to receive, examine and »dJ»
said claims.
Dated, Chelsea, April 29th, 1902.

Fun HilST,
Gioitiii 891*116 t,ommlsslon*r*’

DANGEROUS IF NEULEC’TKD.
Burns, cuts and other wounds often fall

to heal properly Ifneglected and benome
troublesome sores. DeWItt’s Witch Hazel
Halve prevents such consequence. Even

cure. ‘I had a running sore on my leg
hlrty years, ” says II. C. Hartly, Yankee-
town, Ind. “After using many remedies
J tried DeWitt’a Witch Hazel Salve. A
few boxes healed the sore." Cures all
skin diseases. Plies yield lo it at once.
Ueware of counterfeits. Glazier & Stim-
BOD,

Don’t waste your money on worthless

Imitations of Rocky Mountain Toil Get
thtrgenuine made only by the Madison
Medicine Co. A great family remedy

Jo cents. Glazier & Stlmson. ’

HOLDS UP A CONGRESSMAN.
"At the end of the campaign,” writes

Champ (dark, Missouri's brilliant con-
gressman, “from over work, nervous ten-
sion, loss of sleep and constant speaking

tIhiui|Jhetnpilerly|C°IUH?ed‘that all the organs InmvWi ItBeeraed Ml claim, and deniandaof'all P«r»n«
of order K,., m were out the Mt»t® ot Wlnun Pierce la e of *

all-round medicine I’ ia -!Ahe,be,t Probate Court. for creditor, to PW?"* '2

Merrlmen’s All Night Workers work

full hours and are gentle in their touch,

M A N-W will be in town soon.

* 1;!>vel Of leW boaodln.

Impulse goes through your body. You
feel young, act young and are young af-

35c’"“'

Subscribe for The Standard,

‘“roe oowies or Electric
Hitlers made me all right. It’s the lm.t
a 1-round medicine ever sold over a drug-
g sts counter.” Over worked, run-dowi
men and weak, sickly women gain splen-

Hht “nd vltt'ity fr,,m Electric5 Bit-

H*o. W. TumBuliTson, Attorney.
-« -- 996619187 ----

PRORATE ORDER.
ST^Jn^0? M,.t',,IQAN> COUNTY OF Wash
for.£ldO^^

nine hundred aadtwo,Be * ** one ,llou»nd

Dorsey R. Hoppe, Attorney, Ohelsea. Mlct

File No. 9103 12466
COMMISSIONERS NOTICE

pointed by the Probate Court for said toujij
Com mla. loners to receive, examine and w)"!
•" "lalma and demanda of sll pereoni spjfl

estate o( IU Irani Plew* >>•’ 0'
ity deceasedT hereby 1

claim, agalnit the eautu ol Mid aec«a«««i ’

of eaehlof Mid day., to receive,

^d,0h#ttay7th.JWj. Cifl
Ron.wCb^**.

Q. W. TarnBpIl k 80a, Attorneys

9083 12-446.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

the eatate of J

Shi
intent iMff

T17 Tba Staadard's Want


